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Career Services/Suite 13
1505 W. Cumberland Ave.
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-1800
Telephone 615/974-4348
1986/87

**Fall 1986 Semester**
- Registration & Orientation
- Classes Begin: August 27
- Labor Day (No classes): September 1
- On-Campus Interviewing Season: September 5
- No On-Campus Interviews: October 7-10
- On-Campus Interviewing Ends: November 26
- Thanksgiving Break: November 27-28
- Classes End: December 5
- Examination Period: December 9-19
- Commencement: December 12
- Hooding Ceremony: December 19

**Spring 1987 Semester**
- Registration: January 12-13
- Classes Begin: January 14
- Martin L. King, Jr. Birthday: January 19
- On-Campus Interviewing Season: January 26
- Spring Break: March 23-27
- Good Friday (No classes): April 17
- On Campus Interviewing and Classes End: May 1
- Examination Period: May 5-15
- Hooding Ceremony: May 22
- Commencement: June 12

**Summer 1987 Term**
- Registration: May 26
- Classes Begin: May 27
- Independence Day (No classes): July 3
- Classes End: July 14
- Examination Period: July 16
- Commencement: August 28
The faculty and staff of the College of Law are justifiably proud of its graduates. We present them here with a brief resume of their achievements and interests. A great variety of talent and potential are represented in these young men and women. We recommend that you inquire about the possibility of one or more joining your organization or firm as a clerk or associate. We are eager to assist you in this process in any way we can. Please contact Joann Gillespie, our Director of Career Services.

John A. Sebert, Jr.
Acting Dean
CAREER SERVICES

Director - Joann Gillespie
Legal Placement Assistant - Cheryl Mays
Telephone 615/974-4348

Career Services is designed to assist students in recognizing and meeting their career goals. While students and alumni maintain active responsibility for their individual job searches, Career Services offers assistance by providing job listings, individual counseling, career-specialty seminars and workshops on resume-writing and interviewing techniques. Career Services also provides an updated resource library, employment newsletters, on-campus interviewing opportunities and consortium participation.

In its role as liaison between students and employers, the Office of Career Services seeks to provide a diversity of resources to aid employers in successfully meeting their recruiting needs. Temporary, summer and year-round clerks, as well as recent graduates and experienced attorneys, can be located through the services described below. Participating employers are requested to provide information about their organization and hiring practices for the Career Services resource files.

On-Campus Interviewing
Reservations for Fall or Spring On-Campus Interview dates which are accepted throughout the year can be made by phone or letter and will be confirmed in writing. Individual interview rooms and near-by parking are available at no cost. One to two weeks prior to the date selected, resumes of interested students are forwarded C.O.D. express for pre-screening unless the employer requests otherwise. After the employer informs Career Services by phone which students have been selected for interviews, the on-campus schedule is arranged. A parking permit and the completed schedule are issued to the interviewer upon arrival at Career Services.

Employers Unable to Visit Campus
Employers unable to interview on campus can have a notice listing their vacant position placed on the Career Services job board for review by students and/or alumni(ae). Listings include full-time, part-time, summer and temporary positions. Notices remain posted until the employer notifies Career Services that the position has been filled.

Resumes Forwarded Service - Upon request, Career Services collects and forwards all resumes submitted in response to a job notice. Resumes (and any other requested material) are collectively forwarded on a specified date or at weekly intervals. Employers can respond to individual students directly or through Career Services.

Direct Contact Service If the employer prefers, applicants are instructed to respond to the position notice by submitting their resumes (and any other requested material) directly to the employer.

Experienced Attorney/Alumni Placement
Employers who wish to hire an experienced attorney can have a notice posted on the job board and published at no charge in the Alumni Employment Opportunities newsletter which is distributed monthly to subscribing recent and experienced graduates. Employers receive the edition in which their vacant listing is published. Alumni(ae) actively seeking employment through registration with Career Services are notified individually regarding vacancies in their areas of geographic interest and practice specialty.

Southeastern Law Placement Consortium
The University of Tennessee College of Law, in conjunction with nine other southeastern law schools, sponsors an annual legal recruiting conference in Atlanta attended by nearly 150 employers from around the nation. Details regarding the Eleventh Annual Conference (October 9-11, 1986) are available upon request.
Special Service: Temporary Clerks

To provide attorneys a reliable source of temporary clerking assistance, a team of students available for short term assignments has been organized. The Student Temporary Assignment Team (STAT) roster features first, second and third-year students, and some alumni, with varied academic and employment experience.

STAT Members are referred to employers by Career Services on the basis of availability, familiarity with the subject matter and, in the case of writing assignments, prior experience. Employers sometimes request the same person for additional work.

Recent STAT assignments have included title searches, photocopying, various types of research, the organization of form files, updating firm libraries and all phases of legal writing from research summaries to briefs and opinions. While assignments may last several weeks, employers needing projects completed within a few days, or even a few hours, can usually be accommodated. Most projects can be assigned the same day the request is made.

Attorney employers using STAT are located primarily in Tennessee, but assignments during recent months have been completed for employers as far away as Georgia and Texas. STAT services can be obtained by telephoning the Office of Career Services.

Mid-South Law Recruiting Conference

Preliminary plans for a 1987 spring recruiting program are underway by the placement officers of the University of Tennessee College of Law, the Cecil C. Humphreys School of Law at Memphis State University, and the Cumberland School of Law at Samford University in Birmingham.

Tentatively scheduled for Saturday, April 4, in Nashville, the program is designed to assist those employers unable to determine their hiring needs earlier in the year. Students seeking summer clerkships or permanent employment will be eligible to attend. A descriptive brochure, to-be-mailed to potential participants when complete, also will be available from the Career Services Office.
Legal Clinic

The University of Tennessee Legal Clinic was established in 1947 and has become one of the outstanding legal clinics in the country. Through the process of providing legal assistance to indigent persons, the Clinic primarily serves as a teaching device to correlate theory and practice through personal contact with clients and their problems. The students gain valuable experience in both the technique of practice and their ethical responsibilities.

Public Law Institute

Through the activities of the Public Law Institute, the University of Tennessee College of Law has become a pioneer in the implementation of law-related education in Tennessee. PLI conducts research, publishes comprehensive books on Tennessee Law, and sponsors a student-edited periodical, the Tennessee Judicial Newsletter. The Institute's purpose is to create opportunities for our faculty and students to engage in public service activities which foster a positive attitude among the public towards our legal system.

The Law Library

The University of Tennessee Law Library contains the official court reports, session laws, and codes of all states and of the federal system. It also features the complete National Reporter System which covers all state and federal courts, the Annotated Reports, standard sets of miscellaneous reports, and the reports of the Canadian cases and of English cases from the Yearbook to date. In total, there are more than 140,000 catalogued volumes. The Law Library is a subscriber to the WESTLAW and LEXIS legal data retrieval systems and is also a depository for federal documents.

Tennessee Law Review

The Tennessee Law Review offers an excellent opportunity to those students with the requisite legal and industry to do legal research and writing of a scholarly and practical nature. This quarterly periodical features notes and comments on important legal decisions and articles focusing on current developments in the law.

Moot Court and Trial Advocacy

Students are eligible to compete for places on various intra- and inter-law school appellate and trial advocacy teams. The University of Tennessee has consistently excelled in the prestigious National Moot Court Competition, capturing both the 1976 and 1981 national Championships. The Moot Court Board coordinates the selection of both-the case and the participants in the annual Advocates' Prize Moot Court Competition, and sponsors trial and appellate hearings at the College of Law.

The Order of the Coif

The Order of the Coif is a national law school honor society, election to which depends upon exceptional scholastic attainment. Only those students who are among the first tenth of their class at the time of their graduation are eligible. Election is made by the law faculty.

Student Bar Association

The UT Student Bar Association is the representative voice of the students of the College of Law. All students may join the SBA and participate in its activities. In addition to sponsoring various social functions, the SBA supervises the locker rental program, operates the SBA Bookmobile, and administers the Alan Novak Memorial Emergency Loan Fund.

Black Law Student Association

The Black Law Student Association at the University of Tennessee is an affiliate of the National Black Law Student Association. Devoted to the articulation and promotion of the needs and goals of black law students, BLSA strives to increase awareness of its concerns and the commitment of the legal profession to the black community.
The American Bar Association and the Association of Trial Lawyers of America

Both the American Bar Association's Law School Division and the student chapter of the Association of Trial Lawyers of America provide the law school community with opportunities to learn more about the legal profession and the practice of law through the educational programs.

Law Women

The Law Women organization offers a diversity of programs for interested law students and spouses. They sponsor speakers on legal topics especially relevant to women and offer students the opportunity to work in community service projects.

East Tennessee Lawyer's Guild

The East Tennessee Lawyers' Guild is a group of law students interested in using their legal skills to serve the community and to promote basic political and economic change. The ETLG is a chapter of the National Lawyers' Guild, an organization which seeks to raise the regard for human rights above that of property interests.

Environmental Law Organization

The Environmental Law Organization sponsors speakers on topics relevant to the protection of our environment and the preservation of our natural resources. Members also provide research assistance to local, state, and regional environmental groups.

Student Legal Assistance Program

"SLAP" is an organization of law student volunteers who serve primarily as student defenders of those accused of violations of the University's Standards of Conduct. It provides an opportunity for law students to develop their advocacy skills as well as needed representation to University students.

The Forum

As the student newspaper of the College of Law, The Forum seeks to provide a vehicle for the expression of student views on a wide range of subjects such as curriculum, teaching methods, and grading practices.

Legal Fraternities

Two of the largest national legal fraternities maintain active chapters at the College of Law. The Roosevelt Inn of Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity was established in 1919. The McReynolds Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity was founded at the College of Law in 1916.

Christian Legal Society

The Christian Legal Society conducts regular meetings and annual retreats, and invites guest lecturers to the College of Law. The Society's purpose is to offer fellowship and to give serious, honest, and intelligent consideration to the role of the Christian Lawyer in today's legal system.

Federalist Society

The UT Chapter of the Federalist Society for Law & Public Policy Studies is an organization of conservatives interested in the current state of legal order. Its purpose is to stimulate thought and to encourage application of conservative principles to the law.
FACULTY & ADMINISTRATION

JOHN A. SEBERT, JR.
Acting Dean and Professor of Law

Experience: Attorney, Office of the General Counsel, Department of the Air Force, Washington, D.C.; Associate Professor of Law, University of Minnesota; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1974-79; Professor since 1979; Carden Professor, 1984-85.


MARY JO HOOVER
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Instructor of Law

Experience: Law Clerk, U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York; Staff Attorney, East New York Legal Services; Coordinating Attorney in Family Law, Community Action for Legal Services; Managing Attorney, MFY Legal Services; Law Clerk, Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals; Assistant Dean and Instructor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1976-80; Associate Dean since 1980.


JULIA P. HARDIN
Associate Dean for External Affairs

Experience: Judicial Services Assistant, Public Law Institute; Private Practice; Research Associate and Staff Attorney for Research, Public Law Institute; Acting Assistant Dean and Admin. Director, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee, 1980-82; Instructor of Legal Research and Writing, 1981-83; Assistant Dean and Director, Public Law Institute, 1982-85; Associate Dean since 1985.

Achievements/Publications: 1980 Supplement to the *Tennessee Law of Crimes; “Search and Seizure” Chapter*, *Tennessee Law of Criminal Procedure*; Co-editor, *Appellate Practice in Tennessee: Hearing Examiner*; University of Tennessee; Speaker, Seminars on the Law for Teachers and Student Teachers; Chairperson, Child Advocacy Committee, Tennessee Young Lawyers Conference; Vice Chair, Child Advocacy Committee, American Bar Assoc./YLD.

N. DOUGLAS WELLS
Assistant Dean

Experience: Staff Attorney, Legal Services of Eastern Missouri; Assistant Dean, University of Tennessee College of Law, since 1982.

Achievements/Publications: Earl Warren Legal Scholar, 1977-80; Consultant, U.S. Department of Education, Graduate and Professional Opportunities Program; Member, Board of Directors, Knoxvill Legal Aid Society; Big Brothers-Big Sisters of Knoxville.

JOANN GILLESPIE
Director of Career Services
Education: B.A., 1959, University of North Carolina; MSSW., 1968, University of Tennessee; additional studies in communications, 1979, 1984-84, University of Tennessee.

Experience: Public Recreation Supervisor, Durham, N.C.; Personnel Administrator, Raleigh, N.C.; Child Welfare Worker, Department of Human Services, Knoxville, TN.; Community Education Director, Lakeshore Mental Institute, Knoxville, 1979-81; Public Relations Director, The Surgery Center, Knoxville, 1981-83; Public relations consultant 1983-84; Career Services Director, University of Tennessee since 1984.

Achievements/Publications: Technical Editor, TVA Economic Outlook, 1984; Board Member, Consumer Credit Counseling Service 1981-85; Member, Board of Directors, Helen Ross McNabb Center, 1978-84; Board Member, Southeast Law Placement Consortium, since 1984; Board of Advisors, Knoxville Area Urban League Law Internship Program, since 1986.

PEGGY GOODMAN
Assistant to the Dean
Education: Winthrop College, S.C.; Additional Studies in Accounting, 1974-present, University of Tennessee.

Experience: Adm. Asst., Waynesville CC; Adm. Asst., Holston Hills CC; Accounting Clerk, Biological Life Sciences, University of Tennessee, 1972-77; Adm. Services Asst., College of Law, University of Tennessee, 1977-78; Sr. Adm. Services Asst., 1978-82; Assistant to the Dean since 1982.

Achievements/Publications: Charter Member of the Knoxville Chapter, American Society of Women Accountants.
PATRICK HARDIN
Acting Dean for Academic Affairs and Administration and Professor of Law
Discrimination Law, Evidence, Labor Relations Law, Legal Process
Experience: Private Practice, Chicago, Ill.; Trial Attorney, Civil Rights Division, U.S. Department of Justice; Attorney-in-charge, New Orleans Field Office, Civil Rights Division, U.S. Department of Justice, Chief Counsel to Chairman, National Labor Relations Board; Associate General Counsel, Division of Enforcement Litigation, National Labor Relations Board; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1975-81; Professor since 1981.

ALLEN DILLARD BOYER
Visiting Associate Professor
Business Associations, Legal Imagination, Sales & Secured Transactions, Contracts
Experience: Private Practice, Cleveland, 1982-83; Associate-in-law, Columbia University, 1984-85; Visiting Assistant Professor, University of Oklahoma, 1985-86.

J. OTIS COCHRAN
Associate Professor of Law
Criminal Law, Constitutional Law, Entertainment Law
Experience: National Coordinator, Dixwell Legal Rights Association, New Haven; Staff Attorney, Center for Constitutional Rights, New York; Legal Consultant, National Conference of Black Lawyers; Visiting Lecturer, Princeton University; Lecturer, Vassar College; Lecturer, Yale College; Executive Assistant to President, Northeastern Illinois University; Associate Professor, University of Tennessee College of Law, since 1982.
Achievements/Publications: Articles in the Yale Rev. of Law and Social Action and Howard Univ. L. Rev. and University of Toledo L. Rev.; Founders Award, Black American Law Students Assoc., 1975; Graduate Fellow, National Fellowships Fund, 1976; ACE Fellowship in Academic Admin., 1980-81.
NEIL PHILIP COHEN
Professor of Law
Criminal Law, Evidence, Juvenile Law
Experience: Law Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit; Private Practice, Knoxville, Tenn.; Instructor in Law, Boston University; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor, 1975-81; Professor since 1981; Visiting Scholar, Institute of Criminology, Cambridge University, England, 1975-76; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Oregon Law School, Spring 1980; Law Alumni Professor, 1984-85.

JOSEPH G. COOK
Williford Gragg Professor of Law
Constitutional Law, Contracts, Criminal Procedure, Jurisprudence
Experience: Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1965-68; Associate Professor, 1968-72; Professor since 1972; Visiting Professor, Southern Methodist School of Law, Fall, 1977; Williford Gragg Professor of Law since 1979; Visiting Professor, University of Alabama School of Law, Summer, 1983.
Achievements/Publications: Books, Criminal Law (with P. Marcus); Criminal Procedure (with P. Marcus); Constitutional Rights of the Accused; 2d ed.; Multi-Volume Treatises on Civil Rights Actions (with J. Sobieski); Surveys of Criminal Law in Tenn. L. Rev.; Articles on Search and Seizure, Probable Cause, Arrest, and Detention in Vanderbilt, Kansas, Alabama, and Fordham Law Reviews.

THOMAS YOUNG DAVIES
Associate Professor
Administrative Law, Business Associations, Law & Sociology
Achievements/Publications: Recipient, National Science Foundation Grant; Russell Sage Foundation Resident in Law and Social Science, Univ. of Ca. at Berkeley, 1975-76; Editor, American Bar Foundation Research Journal, 1983-84; BOOKS

THOMAS DAVID EISELE
Associate Professor of Law
Property, Jurisprudence, Future Interests
Experience: Private Practice, Chicago; Deputy Director, Lake Michigan Federation; Bigelow Teaching Fellow and Lecturer in Law, University of Chicago Law School, 1978-79; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, Ohio State University, 1984-85; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1985.
Achievements/Publications: Rackham Predoctoral Fellowship, University of Michigan; Articles in Colorado Law Review, Anglican Theological Review, Michigan Quarterly Review, among others.

JAMES J. GOBERT
Professor of Law
Family Law, Legal Process, Mental Health Law, Criminal Law and Procedure
Experience: Instructor in Law, University of Michigan; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1971-74; Associate Professor, 1974-78; Professor since 1978; Visiting Professor, University of Michigan, Summer 1978, Ridenour Professor, 1984-85; on leave Spring 1986.
GRAYFRED B. GRAY
Associate Professor of Law
Computers and Law, Legal Profession, Legislation, Teaching Clients the Law.


Experience: Law Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit; Reginald Heber Smith Fellow, Executive Director, Tennessee Law Revision Commission; Assistant Director of Forensic Services Section, Tennessee Department of Mental Health; Private Practice; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-77; Associate Professor since 1977; Coordinator, Public Law Research and Service Program, 1973-78; Director, Public Law Institute, 1979-80, and Executive Director 1980-82; Joint Appointment as Director, Office of Legal Counsel, Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 1981-82; on leave from faculty as Director, Office of Legal Counsel, Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 1982-84.

Achievements/Publications: Designer and publisher of numerous publications through the Public Law Institute; Founder of Public Law Institute and UT Continuing Judicial Education Program; Director of Street Law Program; Draftsman of Tenn. Election Code, Child Abuse Reporting Law and other legislation; Draftsman for Comprehensive Mental Health Code Study (computer readable statutes); "Statutes Enacted in Normalized Form: The Legislative Experience in Tennessee" in Computing Power and Legal Reasoning, (West, 1985).

AMY MORRIS HESS
Associate Professor of Law
Estate Planning
Taxation, Trusts


Experience: Private Practice; Visiting Lecturer, University of Virginia School of Law; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1979-80; Associate Professor of Law, University of Colorado, 1980-81; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1981.

Achievements/Publications: Articles on Federal Taxation in Tenn. L. Rev.; Chair, ABA Subcommittee on Taxation of Powers of Withdrawal; Member, ABA Task Force on Revision of Subchapter J.

DURWARD S. JONES
Professor of Law
Business Planning, Taxation


Experience: Assistant Director of the Institute of Government, University of North Carolina; General Practice; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1965-68; Associate Professor, 1968-73; Professor since 1973.


JACK D. JONES
Associate Professor of Law
Decedent's Estates, Land Use, Oil and Gas Law, Property Law

Education: J.D., 1949, University of Wyoming; Graduate Study, Southern Methodist University Law School.

Experience: Private Practice; Shell Oil Company, Land Development; Private Business as Oil and Gas Lease Broker and Specialist; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1964-67; Associate Professor since 1967; Visiting Professor of Law, Drake University, 1979-80.


JOSEPH H. KING, JR.
Alumni Distinguished Service Professor of Law
Torts, Law and Medicine, Social Legislation


Experience: First Lieutenant, U.S. Army; Lecturer in Law, Temple University; Private Practice, Philadelphia; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-76; Associate Professor of Law, 1976-79; Professor since 1979.

Achievements/Publications: The Law of Medical Malpractice "Nutshell" (2d edition); Lecturer for College of Veterinary Medicine; University of Tennessee; Lecturer in Medical Jurisprudence, Continuing Medical Education; Articles on Causation, Medical Malpractice and Social Security Disability in Yale L.J., Houston L. Rev., Vanderbilt L. Rev., and Tenn. L. Rev., among others; chosen Outstanding Teacher, 1983.
JAMES C. KIRBY, JR.
Professor of Law
Constitutional Law,
Education Law, Law Language and Ethics
Experience: Private Practice, Nashville, Tenn.; Chief Counsel, U.S. Senate Judicial Sub-Committee on Constitutional Amendments; Associate Professor of Law and Professor of Law, Vanderbilt University; Professor of Law, Northwestern; Professor of Law, New York University; Dean and Professor of Law, Ohio State University; Vice-President, General Counsel and Secretary, New York University; Director, Appellate Judges Seminars, New York University; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1978-79; Professor since 1979; Acting Dean, 1980-81.

NDIVA KOFELE-KALE
Associate Professor
Business Associations, International Law, Securities Regulation
Experience: Visiting Scholar, University of Michigan, 1975; Visiting Professor, Webster College, 1975; Visiting Professor, Lake Forest College, 1980-81; Professor, Governors State University, 1974-1986; Private Practice, Chicago 1984-86.

Achievements/Publications: Articles on Constitutional Rights and Tenn. Court System in Tenn. L. Rev. and others.

ROBERT M. LLOYD
Associate Professor of Law
Contracts, Sales and Secured Transactions
Education: B.S.E., Princeton University, J.D., 1975, University of Michigan.
Experience: Private Practice; Instructor in Business Law, UCLA, 1980-81; Lecturer for California Continuing Education of the Bar course in Commercial Practice; Associate Professor since 1983.

GERALD P. J. MCGINLEY
Associate Professor of Law
Criminal Law, International Law, Property Law
Experience: Associate, Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, Melbourne; Articled Clerk, General Practice, Melbourne; Barrister and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Victoria, Australia; Tutor in Law, University of Melbourne Law School; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1977-85; Associate Professor since 1985.
CAROL ANNE MUTTER
Visiting Associate Professor of Law
Torts, Civil Procedure, Insurance Law
Education: B.A., 1968, University of Tennessee; J.D., 1975, Georgetown University Law Center.
Experience: Law Clerk, United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia; Private Practice, Washington, D.C. and Augusta, Georgia; Visiting Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1982-86.

JERRY J. PHILLIPS
W.P. Toms Professor of Law
Evidence, Legal Profession, Products Liability, Torts
Experience: Instructor, University of Chattanooga; General Practice; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1967-72; Associate Professor, 1972-73; Professor since 1973; W.P. Toms Professor of Law since 1980.

CARL A. PIERCE
Associate Professor of Law
American Legal History, Business Associations, Professional Responsibility
Experience: Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Assistant Dean, 1972-74; Associate Professor since 1975; Fellow in Law and the Humanities, Harvard University, 1975-76; Visiting Professor, Washington University in St. Louis, Mo., 1982-83.

JOHN L. SOBIESKI, JR.
Professor of Law
Civil Procedure, Administrative Law, Conflict of Laws, Federal Courts
Education: B.S., 1967, Loyola University (Chicago); J.D., 1970, University of Michigan.
Experience: Law Clerk, Supreme Court of Illinois; Lieutenant, United States Navy (JAGC); Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor, 1975-79; Professor since 1979.

DOUGLAS QUINN WICKHAM
Professor of Law
Civil Procedure, Creditors' Rights, Local Government Law, Legal Process
Experience: Private Practice; Military Service; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of South Carolina; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1971-73; Associate Professor, 1973-79; Professor since 1979.
Achievements/Publications: Bankruptcy Trustee; Congressional Testimony on Sunshine Laws; Articles on Welfare Reform, Open Meeting Legislation, Transit Labor, and the Bankruptcy Reform Act in Kansas, North Carolina, Northwestern, Univ. of Pennsylvania, and Tennessee Law Reviews.

RICHARD S. WIRTZ
Associate Professor of Law
Antitrust Law, Intellectual Property, Evidence, Agricultural Law
Experience: Peace Corps, Washington, D.C.; New York Anti-Poverty Agency; Office of Economic Opportunity, Washington, D.C.; Law Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit; Private Practice, Seattle, Wash.; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1974-77; Associate Professor since 1977; Visiting Associate Professor of Law, Cornell University, 1978-79.
The Legal Clinic

JERRY P. BLACK, JR.
Director of Legal Clinic and Associate Professor of Law

Civil Advocacy, Family Law, Trial Practice


Experience: Staff Attorney, Legal Services of Nashville; Director of Clinical Legal Education, Vanderbilt University; Administrator of Clinical Programs, Vanderbilt; Assistant Professor of Law, Vanderbilt University; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1975-76; Assistant Professor of Law, 1976-78; Associate Professor since 1978; Director of Legal Clinic since 1981; Executive Director, Knoxville Legal Aid Society, Inc., 1981-86. On leave, 1986.


SUSAN DAVIS KOVAC
Acting Director and Associate Professor of Law

Civil Advocacy.

Education: B.A., 1971, Reed College; J.D., 1974, Stanford University.

Experience: Assistant Professor of Law, Western New England College; Assistant Professor, University of Tennessee, 1977; Equal Opportunity Monitor, Knoxville-Knox County Community Action Committee Office on Manpower; Instructor/Staff Attorney in Legal Clinic, 1977-83; Deputy Director since 1981; Visiting Assistant Professor, 1983-84; Associate Professor since 1984; Acting Director, 1986.

Achievements/Publications: The University of Tennessee Legal Clinic/Knoxville Legal Aid Society Formbook; Tennessee Domestic Relations Law (with Stephen Sumner); Humanist Scholar, “The Culture of Abuse” project sponsored by the Tennessee Committee for the Humanities and the University of Tennessee Center for Extended Learning (1982-1983); Seminar speaker for Lakeshore Mental Health Institute, Tennessee Valley Authority Federal Women’s Program, Tennessee Valley Authority Community Outreach Program, Knoxville Bar Association Committee on Continuing Legal Education, Board Member, Planned Parenthood Association of East Tennessee; President, Knoxville Chapter, American Civil Liberties Union, 1977-78; Membership Chair, AALS Section of Clinical Education (1984-86).

GARY L. ANDERSON
Associate Professor of Law

Criminal Advocacy, Evidence, Trial Practice

Education: S.B., 1960, Iowa State University; J.D., 1962, State University of Iowa; LL.M., 1968, Harvard University.

Experience: General Practice, County Attorney, Union County, Iowa; Teaching Fellow in Law, Harvard University; Assistant Professor, University of Missouri-Columbia; Associate Professor of Law, State University of Iowa, 1975-76; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1973.


LAWRENCE DESSEM
Associate Professor of Law

Civil Procedure, Criminal Advocacy, Trial Practice


Experience: Law Clerk, United States District Court for the Northern District of Ohio; Staff Counsel, National Education Association; Senior Trial Counsel, Civil Division, U.S. Department of Justice; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1985.


DEAN HILL RIVKIN
Professor of Law

Civil Advocacy, Professional Responsibility, Environmental Law and Policy, Trial Practice


Experience: Law Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Second Circuit; Reginald Heber Smith Fellow; Directing Attorney, Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, Lexington, Ky.; Teaching Fellow, Harvard Law School; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1976-79; Associate Professor since 1979; Visiting Professor of Law, U.C.L.A. Law School, Fall 1980; Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1983.
Achievements/Publications: Member Council, ABA Section of Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar; Member AALS Professional Development Committee; Co-Chairperson, Clinical Education Section, Assoc. of American Law Schools, 1981; Member, Accreditation Comm., American Bar Association, 1981-82; Counsel in Public Interest Litigation, incl. Tennessee Thoracic Society v. Freeman (TVA Air Pollution Case), Save Our Cumberland Mountains v. State of Tennessee (Challenge to Tenn. Barratry Statute), and Doochin v. Rackley (Defense of Tenn. Surface Owner Protection Act); Clinical Legal Education and the Promotion of National Goals and other papers delivered to ABA and AALS Conferences on Clinical Education; TVA, The Courts and the Public Interest in TVA: Fifty Years of Grass Roots Bureaucracy.

NICOLE Q. RUSSELL
Associate Professor of Law
Civil Advocacy, Trial Practice


Experience: Instructor/Staff Attorney in Legal Clinic, 1976-83; Visiting Assistant Professor 1983-84; Associate Professor since 1984.

Achievements/Publications: Lecturer, Tennessee Juvenile Justice Seminar, 1979; Legal Advisory Council, Knoxville Rape Crisis Center, 1979-80; trainer, Legal Services Corporation Basic Lawyering Skills Training, 1980; Seminar speaker, Lakeshore Mental Health Institute, 1983; Board of Directors, Greater Knoxville Epilepsy Foundation, 1981-1984.

The Law Library

WILLIAM J. BEINTEMA
Director of the Law Library and Associate Professor


Experience: Research Assistant, Florida State University Law Library; Assistant Law Librarian, University of Miami; Director of the Law Library and Assistant Professor, Oklahoma City University; Director of the Law Library and Associate Professor, University of Tennessee since 1984.

Achievements/Publications: Compiler (Law Library Statistics), Southeastern Association of Law Libraries, 1985-86; Member, Steering Committee, Southeastern Consortium of Law Libraries.

CHERYN PICQUET
Associate Professor and Assistant Law Librarian For Administration


Experience: Law Library Technical Assistant, University of Tennessee College of Law Library, 1970-76; Assistant Law Librarian and Instructor, UT College of Law Library, 1976-80; Assistant Law Librarian and Assistant Professor, 1980-84; Associate Law Librarian and Associate Professor since 1985. Acting Director, 1976, 1980 and 1983-84.


REBA A. BEST
Assistant Professor and Assistant Law Librarian for Cataloging

Education: B.S., 1975, East Carolina University; M.L.S. 1979, Florida State University.

Experience: School Librarian, N.C., 1975-77; Catalog Assistant, Florida State Univ. Law Library, 1979; Instructor & Assistant Law Librarian since 1979-83; Assistant Professor and Assistant Law Librarian, University of Tennessee since 1983.


RUTH JOHNSON HILL
Reference Librarian and Assistant Professor

Education: B.A., 1970, University of Texas; M.S.L.S., 1979, Memphis State University; J.D., 1984, University of Tennessee.

Experience: School Librarian, Memphis Tennessee; Library Assistant, University of Tennessee College of Law; Instructor of Law 1984; Reference Librarian and Assistant Professor since 1985.

CLASS OF 1987
JAMES L. ARNOLD  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors & Activities:  
Street Law Mock Trial, Student Advisor;  
Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: M.A. (High Honors) in Geography, University of Oklahoma, 1985; Graduate Students' Assoc., Treasurer; American Indian Scholastic Society; Intramurals.  
Boston College Law School, 1980-81; Asian-American Law Students' Association; Student Bar Association, Intramurals.  
B.A. (Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1980; College Republicans; Hiking Club; Intramurals.  
Work Experience: Training Officer, US Naval Reserve, Sept. 1983-present;  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice, Real Estate  
Location Preferred: Virgin Islands, North and South Carolina, Tennessee

GEORGE R. ARRANTS, JR.  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors & Activities:  
TN Law Review, Student Articles Editor;  
Dean's List; SBA; ABA Student Division; TBA/Student Division; Intramural Athletics.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Eastern, Middle TN

JEFFREY MICHAEL ATHERTON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors & Activities:  
Knoxville Bar Association Scholarship;  
Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Student Coach.  
Scholastic Background: M.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1984. Chi Phi Sparks Memorial Award; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Sigma Alpha.  
Work Experience: Undergraduate Intern, City of Oak Ridge; Law Clerk, Spalvins and Miller, Knoxville; various part-time employment including entertainment, food services, landscaping and grocery work.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible, but prefer Environmental Law and Family Law  
Location Preferred: Southeast

LYNN BERGWERK  
Oak Ridge, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors & Activities: TN Law Review, Assistant Editor;  
Moot Court Board; Jessup International Moot Court Team; Dean's List.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in Political Science & German, University of Tennessee, 1983. Dean's List; Phi Sigma Alpha; Delta Phi Alpha; Kind Memorial Scholarship; Rotoract Club, Vice-President.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible
THOMAS A. BICKERS
Tullahoma, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors & Activities: Dean's List; TN Law Review, Asst. Editor, Research & Editing Asst. on Appellate Practice in Tennessee; SBA; Intramural Athletics.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

LEE I. BLUMEN
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors & Activities: TN Law Review, Asst. Editor; Dean's List; Financial Aid Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Interdisciplinary Studies, emphasis in Speech, English, and Political Science, University of Missouri-Columbia, 1984; Dean's List; Taylor Pre-Legal Society; Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, President.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Tennessee

GEORGE GRiffin Boyte, JR.
Humboldt, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta, Vice-Justice.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Psychology and Political Science, Union University, Jackson, TN, 1984. Dean's List; Taylor Pre-Legal Society; Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity; Student Bar Association; TN Bar Association/Student Division.

Work Experience: Summer Associate, Spragins & Murchison, Jackson, TN, 1985; Various part-time and Summer employment including Humboldt Parks Commission jobs and Program Planning at a summer youth camp in 1984; Short-term assignment to the office of U.S. Representative Ed Jones in 1980.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Criminal Justice, University of Tennessee-Martin, 1980. Dean's List (three years).

Work Experience: Law Clerk, City Law Dept., Knoxville, October 1985-present; Statutory Clerk, Shelby County Assessors Office, April-August 1984; Unit Manager, General Electric Credit Corp., Memphis, November 1982-January 1984; Sales Clerk, David's Men's Store, Brownsville, TN, December 1981-August 1982; various full and part-time jobs to finance education.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation, Criminal Law, Property

Location Preferred: Flexible
SUSAN E. COREA
Harriman, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in History, Tennessee Technological University, 1980. Phi Alpha Theta (History Honor Society); Annual Staff, Section Editor, 1979-1980.
Work Experience: Research Assistant, first year Research and Writing class, June 1985-present; Summer Associate, William A. Newcome, Attorney, and Joe Walker, Attorney, Harriman, 1985; Payroll Clerk, Hudson Products Corporation, Houston, TX, 1981-1984; Courtesy Booth Operator, Randalls Supermarkets, Houston, 1980-1981.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice-Litigation
Location Preferred: Flexible

GARY J. CRUCIANI
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Dean's List; Federalist Society, Founder & President; Highest Grade on Written Brief and Oral Argument, Legal Writing & Oral Advocacy; The Forum, Contributor; Student Bar Association; Intramural Football and Softball.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Business Administration and Economics, University of Pittsburgh, 1982.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Shank, Irwin & Conant, Dallas, and Johnson & Swanson, Dallas, 1986; Summer Associate Rainwater, Humble & Vowell, Knoxville, May 1985-October 1985; Industrial Salesman, Thomas A. Read & Company, Houston, July 1983-August 1984; Ballroom Dance Instructor, April 1981-present; continuous part-time employment to finance undergraduate and law school education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial or Litigation
Location Preferred: Southeast or Texas

EDWIN HEDWIGE DANIEL, JR.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Scholastic Background: Bachelor of Accountancy, New Mexico State University, August 1983. Treasurer of Associated Student Senate (included tuition scholarship); New Mexico NAACP State Youth Treasurer; 2nd Vice-President, New Mexico Student Alliance; Dean’s List four semesters.
Work Experience: Designed, developed and implemented a cash basis accounting system for a service oriented partnership; Cooperative Education, Assistant Accountant with the Department of Agriculture, awarded certificate of merit for writing “Billing Procedures for the Federal Building Fund”; Bookkeeper, H&R Block—South Miami Division.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice or Tax
Location Preferred: D.C./Flexible

T. KELLY DERRYBERRY
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Federalist Society.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in History, Middle Tennessee State University, 1981. Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society; Sigma Club; M.T.S.U. College Republicans, President.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Property, Corporate
Location Preferred: Nashville, Knoxville

STEVEN A. DIX
Manchester, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, minor in History, Vanderbilt University, 1984; Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity, officer; Honor Council Advisor; Intramural Athletics; Eagle Scout.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice
Location Preferred: South
DEIDRE E. DIXON  
Clarksville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition, oralist and writer (ranked in top ten oralists at regionals), TN Judicial Newsletter, editorial board and contributing author; Academic Review Board, 1984-85; Readmissions Committee, 1985-1986; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, International Relations emphasis, The University of the South, Sewanee, 1984; Georgia Wikings Society; Order of Gownsmen; Institute for European Studies in Vienna, Austria; Soviet/Western Relations, January-May 1983; knowledge in German, French and Russian; Classical piano student, 15 years.  
Work Experience: Lobbying Research Assistant, Washington, D.C., Summer 1984; Programming Coordinator (for expatriate Americans), North Sea Baptist Church, Stavanger, Norway, Summer 1983.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Estate Planning, Tax, International Law, Corporate  
Location Preferred: Nashville area, Boston or Dallas

WADE FARRAWAY  
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada  
Date of Graduation: December 1986  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; SBA Representative; Clinic Advisory and Admissions Committees; Entertainment/Sports Law Symposium, Executive Board; Research Assistant; TBA/Student Division; Sports Lawyer's Association; U.T. Hockey Team, Player and Assistant Coach; Student Advisor; Street Law Mock Trial, Coach.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, 1983. Historical Journal, Editor; Phi Alpha Theta; Sigma Gamma Upsilon; Tracks Team.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation, Sports and Entertainment Law, Lobbying  
Location Preferred: Flexible

SUSAN SMITH FENDLEY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; TN Law Review, Editorial Board; Clinic Advisory Committee; SBA; ABA/Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: M.A. in History, University of Tennessee, 1978; graduate assistantship. B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in History and Political Science, Carson Newman College, 1968; Morton Board; SGA Officer; Dean's List; Alpha Chi Honor Society; Phi Alpha Theta (History Honorary).  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General, Administrative  
Location Preferred: Knoxville

DAVID E. FLEENOR  
Bristol, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Articles Editor, 1986-87; Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Awards in Torts I, Legal Profession; Bruce E. Foster Scholarship.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate/Commercial  
Location Preferred: southeast

RHEA EDWARD GARRETT, II  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Assistant Editor; Dean's List; Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity; Federalist Society; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. with Honors in History, University of Tennessee, 1984; Interfraternity Council, Secretary, President; Mortarboard; Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, Rush Chairman, Delegate to National Convention; Interfraternity Food Cooperative Board; Student Ambassadors Program; U.T. Alumni Association.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Nashville
ROBERT KENT GIESELMANN  
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors and Activities:  
Phi Alpha Delta, Justice; SBA; Law School Admissions Committee; Intramural Athletics; Dean's List.

Scholastic Background: M.S. in Economics, 1985. (Thesis: “An Economic Inquiry into the Virginia Ratification of the United States Constitution”) and B.S. in Business Administration, 1979, Auburn University. Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, President, Secretary, Outstanding Brother and Pledge; Big Brothers of America.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Defense litigation

Location Preferred: Tennessee

JAMES NEIL GORE, JR.  
Manchester, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors and Activities:  
Phi Alpha Delta; SBA; TBA & ABA/Student Divisions; Tn Sports Law Journal; Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.B.A. in Accounting, Minor in Business Administration, Middle Tennessee State University, 1984. University of Tennessee, Fall 1979-Spring 1982. Dean's List; Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, Co-founder and charter member, Vice-President, Alumni Advisor for MTSU Colony, and Pledge Educator, sports director and national convention delegate for Tennessee Chapter; Freshman Aid Coordinating Team.

Work Experience: Summer Associate, Baker, Worthington, Crossley, Irvine, Chattanooga, 1985; Law Clerk, Clayton, Tipton, 1986-present; Summer Associate, Chambliss, Baker, Crutchfield, Gaston & Irvine, Chattanooga, 1985; Runner, Chambliss, Baker, Crutchfield, Gaston & Irvine, Chattanooga, Summer 1984; previous summers at Grant's Auto Trim, Chattanooga.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible

Location Preferred: Flexible

PHILLIP PAINTER GRANT  
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors and Activities:  
Dean's List, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, major in Finance, University of Tennessee, 1984. Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society; Pi Sigma Alpha (Political Science Honor Society); Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society; Golden Key Honor Society; Beta Gamma Sigma Honor Society.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Gentry, Tipton & Webb, Knoxville, January 1986-present; Summer Associate, Chambliss, Baker, Crutchfield, Gaston & Irvine, Chattanooga, 1985; Runner, Chambliss, Baker, Crutchfield, Gaston & Irvine, Chattanooga, Summer 1984; previous summers at Grant's Auto Trim, Chattanooga.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible

Location Preferred: Atlanta Area; Southeast

TINA L. GREER  
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors and Activities:  
Dean's List; John W. Green Scholarship; American Jurisprudence Award for Torts I; Knoxville Auxiliary to the TN Bar Award; Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity, Clerk; Student Bar Association; Faculty-Student Financial Aid Committee; Intramural Athletics.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate

Location Preferred: Flexible
EDWARD H. HAMILTON, III
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
American Jurisprudence Awards, Contracts I and Contracts II; Deans's List, Fall 1984, Spring 1985; Student Bar Association; The Forum, Reporter.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, 1982; Phi Eta Sigma (Freshman Honor Society), 1978; Eta Sigma Phi (Classics Honor Society), 1982; The Way Campus Outreach, President, 1980-82.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

PHYLLIS D. HANEY
Charlottesville, Virginia
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:
Candidate for JD/MBA degree; Deans's List; Student Bar Association.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate
Location Preferred: Atlantic Coast or Southeast

SHIRLEY M. HARLEY
North, South Carolina
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Council on Legal Education Opportunity Scholarships; Black Law Student Association, Secretary; Student Bar Association; Faculty-Student Financial Aid Committee, Student Advisor.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum laude) South Carolina State College, Orangeburg, May 1984; Council on Legal Education Opportunity Fellow, July 1984; Alpha Mu Gamma Honor Society, President, 1983-84; Pi Gamma Mu Honor Society, Vice-president, 1983-84; South Carolina State College Presidential Medalion for Academics; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial
Location Preferred: Atlanta

LEONARD F. HILTY, III
Houston, Texas
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Work Experience: Law Clerk, McCamplgn & Young, Knoxville, March 1986-present; Bartender, Copper Cellar Corporation, Knoxville, 1979-present; Industrial Sales, Delta Container Corporation, Memphis, 1977-1979.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial
Location Preferred: Atlanta

BRIAN MACON HOUSE
Inman, South Carolina
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Student Bar Association, Phi Alpha Delta, Federalist Society, Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1984. Beta Gamma Sigma, (College Business Honorary); Beta Alpha Psi; Executive Undergraduate; Dean's List; Phi Beta Lambda, President 1984; Selected as CO-OP for IBM Corp.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible
ORAL MASON HURST, II
Mt. Juliet, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Highest Grade in Property:
Labor Law Moot Court Team; Moot Court Board; Convenor and President
of Record Company for Entertainment Law Symposium.
Scholastic Background: B.A. with Honors in History, University of Ten-
nesse, 1984; Honors History Program; Colonel Samuel H. Lockett Memorial
Scholarship; University Film Committee.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Miller & Martin, Chattanooga, 1986;
Microphone person (barker) and Assistant Supervisor, Games Division,
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JUDY C. JOHNSON
Pulaski, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Research Editor; SBA;
ABA/Student Division; Faculty Appointments Committee; National Health
Lawyers Association; Forum Committees on Health and International Law;
Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: Fulbright Grant for Classical Study, American
Academy in Rome, Italy, Summer 1983. M.A. in Latin, Florida State University;
Graduate Assistantship in Classics Department. B.A. in Latin and Physical
Education, Birmingham-Southern College; Alpha Chi Omega, Treasurer;
Kappa Delta Epsilon, Eta Sigma Phi, Delta Phi Alpha honoraries; Who's who.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Hospital Corporation of America, Nashville,
Summer 1986; Teacher of Latin, Physical Education, and Health in four
Alabama high schools: Bradshaw and Coffee in Florence; Mt. Brook High
School in Mt. Brook; and Ensley High School in Birmingham, Medical Asst. in
Ophthalmology, Lovelace Clinic, Albuquerque, N.M.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JEFFREY G. JONES
Cookeville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha
Delta; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in History, Tennessee
Associated Student Body-Executive Cabinet, 1984; Judicial Council; Phi
Kappa Phi; Georgia S. Hood Scholarship; Budweiser Stock Clerk Scholar-
ship; Outstanding History Student-1984 (Tennessee Historical Commission);
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Rural Legal Services of Tennessee, Cookeville;
Research Assistant, John Potet, Cookeville City Attorney; Assistant
Manager, Eastwood Food Center; Architectural Surveyor, Tennessee
Historical Commission; Cane Creek Farms; Satellite Security Systems.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

VONDA M. LAUGHLIN
Bristol, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: December 1986
Law School Honors and Activities: American Jurisprudence Award for
Criminal Law; Dean's List.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Human Services, University of Ten-
nesse, Knoxville, 1979.
Work Experience: Employment Counselor, Tennessee Department of
eligibility for government funded training programs, and worked with
employers; presided over the agency's professional organization in 1983.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Torts, Contracts, Products Liability, or Property
Location Preferred: Upper East Tennessee

SARAH JANE LINDSAY
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Casenote and Assis-
tant Editor; H.C. Warner Centurian Scholarship; Phi Alpha Delta; SBA;
Academic Standards and Curriculum Committee.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science and
Education, Maryville College. Outstanding Senior; All College Council, Co-
Chairman; Student National Education Association, Chapter President; TN In-
tercolligate State Legislature, Founding Supreme Court Justice; Assistant
Editor yearbook; Class Officer; ALCOA Foundation, Don Sahli, and Alpha Kap-
pa Delta Scholarships.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Chambliss, Bahner, Crutchfield,
Gaston, and Irvine, Chattanooga, 1986; Law Clerk, Webster, Chamberlain,
and Bean, Washington, D.C., Summer 1985; Intern, Wick, Rich, Fluke, and
Streiff, Pittsburgh, PA, Summer 1984.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate
Location Preferred: Corporate

VONDA M. LAUGHLIN
Bristol, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: December 1986
Law School Honors and Activities: American Jurisprudence Award for
Criminal Law; Dean's List.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Human Services, University of Ten-
nesse, Knoxville, 1979.
Work Experience: Employment Counselor, Tennessee Department of
eligibility for government funded training programs, and worked with
employers; presided over the agency's professional organization in 1983.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Torts, Contracts, Products Liability, or Property
Location Preferred: Upper East Tennessee

SARAH JANE LINDSAY
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Casenote and Assis-
tant Editor; H.C. Warner Centurian Scholarship; Phi Alpha Delta; SBA;
Academic Standards and Curriculum Committee.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science and
Education, Maryville College. Outstanding Senior; All College Council, Co-
Chairman; Student National Education Association, Chapter President; TN In-
tercolligate State Legislature, Founding Supreme Court Justice; Assistant
Editor yearbook; Class Officer; ALCOA Foundation, Don Sahli, and Alpha Kap-
pa Delta Scholarships.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Chambliss, Bahner, Crutchfield,
Gaston, and Irvine, Chattanooga, 1986; Law Clerk, Webster, Chamberlain,
and Bean, Washington, D.C., Summer 1985; Intern, Wick, Rich, Fluke, and
Streiff, Pittsburgh, PA, Summer 1984.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate
Location Preferred: Corporate
MICHAEL C. MALLEN
Boca Raton, Florida

Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Dean's List; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, 1984; Minors in Accounting, Finance and Economics. Gamma Beta Phi; Phi Eta Sigma; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Dean's Undergraduate Executive Committee; Xerox Business Seminar, Kappa Sigma.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial and Personal Injury Litigation
Location Preferred: Flexible

J.A. MARKELONIS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Dean's List, Student Bar Association, National Legal Aid and Defender Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, University of Dallas, 1984. Honor Roll (3 years); The American University-Washington Semester Program (classes and internship), 1983.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Public Defender; Civil Liberties
Location Preferred: East Coast

JAMES WILSON MASSEY
Pulaski, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Candidate JD/MBA degree; Phi Alpha Delta; Intramural Athletics.


Work Experience:
Law Clerk, Banks, Watson and Penn, Knoxville, August 1985-present.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation, Corporate, and Securities Law
Location Preferred: Flexible

WILLIAM G. (JERRY) McCASKILL
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
TN Law Review, Lead Articles Editor; John W. Green Law Scholarship; SBA; TBA/Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Journalism, University of Tennessee, 1984. Top graduate, College of Communications. Torchbearer, 1984; Omicron Delta Kappa, President; Mortar Board; Kappa Tau Alpha; Sigma Delta Chi; Scarabean Senior Society; Phi Eta Sigma; Student Publications Board, Representative; Scholarships: Ralph McGill, News-Sentinel, Scripps-Howard, Bickel Communications, and National Alumni.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Communications but flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

TONY MARTIN MCGUIRE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Student Bar Association; Single Project Research; Christian Legal Society.


Work Experience:
Single Project Research, UT College of Law; Pastor, Calvary Baptist Church of East Moline, Illinois; Associate Pastor, Main Street Baptist Church, Braidwood, Illinois; Ordery, Northern Wake Hospital, Wake Forest, North Carolina; various jobs to finance education.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General practice
Location Preferred: Southeast
DENNA F. MIDDLETON
Englewood, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: SBA; Phi Delta Phi; Intramural Softball; Entertainment & Sports Law Symposium, Finance Chairperson.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Accounting/Biology, TN Wesleyan College, 1984. Alpha Xi Delta Sorority, Vice President; Intersorority Council, Secretary; College Choir Ensemble, Treasurer; Society for Advancement of Management, Vice-President; Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature, Ambassador; Resident Assistant; Ballou Award (Outstanding Junior); Wall Street Journal Award (Outstanding Business Student); Mary Mildred Sullivan Award (Outstanding Female Senior); Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax/Business; flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast; flexible

JOHN RANDOLPH MILES
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Candidate for dual JD/MBA degree; Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in English Literature, Minor in Business and Economics, University of Tennessee, 1983. Tennessee Organization of M.B.A.'s; published poetry in the University of Tennessee Literary Arts Magazine, Fall 1982 and Winter 1984.
Work Experience: Resident Manager of Concorde Apartments, July 1983-March 1984; other part-time employment to help finance graduate education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible, however interested in Tax, Securities, and Corporate fields
Location Preferred: Flexible

M. PATRICIA MOGAN
Memphis, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Student Division; The Forum, Contributor; Intramural Softball.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

TODD J. MOODY
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1984. Dean's List; Stephens Scholarship for Academic Achievement; Political Science Honors Program; Campus Board Issues Committee; Dean's Student Liberal Arts Advisory Council; Undergraduate Internship Program.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JAMES T. NORMAND
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Student Coach; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.B.A (Cum Laude) in Accounting, East Tennessee State University, 1984. Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society; Phi Beta Lambda Business Society; President of East Tennessee State University Accounting Society; National Association of Accountants.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice with Accounting/Business Emphasis
Location Preferred: Flexible
ROBERT GAINES NORRED, JR.
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
ABA/Law School Division; Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; Christian Legal Society.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration, Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, TN, 1984. Dean's List; Student Judicial Council; Society for Advancement of Management; Varsity Football; Ohio Valley Conference Player of the Week; Top Lineman 11 of 29 games; Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Secretary-Treasurer.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

MARCUS D. PARSON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor; Student Government, Secretary.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Education, University of Tennessee, 1973. CLU (Chartered Life Underwriter) designation in 1980; ChFC (Chartered Financial Consultant) designation in 1983; Graduate work in Financial Services, The American College at Bryn Mawr, PA.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Estate Planning; Financial Services
Location Preferred: Knoxville

KAREN BROADWAY PETOSA
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: December 1986
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor; Student Government, Secretary.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Criminal Justice, University of Tennessee-Chattanooga.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

TIMOTHY C. PHILLIPS
Primm Springs, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta; Intramural Athletics, Coach and Player; Knoxville Area Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Advisor to Doyle High School, Winner; TN Law Review.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, Rhodes College, 1983. Varsity Football; Volunteer in Kinney Program; Intramural Athletics; Sigma Nu Fraternity, Pledge Marshal '81-82, Chaplain '82-83; Gama Beta Phi Honor Society, Middle Tennessee State University (Freshman Year).
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Estate Planning; Financial Services
Location Preferred: Southeast

MICHAEL KEITH RADFORD
Johnson City, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Student Advisor; TN Law Review, Assistant Editor.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Political Science, emphasis in Law and Judicial Processes, minor in Business Management, East TN State University, Johnson City, 1984. Pi Sigma Alpha (National Political Science Honor Society); Student Government Association, Associate Justice on Student Court; Intramural Athletics.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General
Location Preferred: Southeast
JONATHAN REED
Jonesboro, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1976. B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1975. Dean's list; Alpha Tau Omega; Intramural Athletics.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax
Location Preferred: Flexible

DAVID L. RIHTARCHIK
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
TN Judicial Newsletter, Contributing Author; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, Pennsylvania State University, 1983; Dean's List (4 terms); Phi Alpha Theta (International History Honor Society); Penn State Varsity Track and Field; Penn State Interfraternity Council Representative.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Banking and Tax
Location Preferred: Southeast, preferably Nashville

STEPHEN A. ROTHENBURG
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, University of Florida, 1982. Dean's List; Alpha Tau Omega.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, District Attorney General, Knoxville, September 1985—present; Doorkeeper, U.S. House of Representatives; Ensign USNR, U.S. Navy; Recreation Counselor and Lifeguard, City of Plantation, Florida.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: South

ROBYN LYNNE RYAN
Hinckley, Illinois
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
Glenn W. Woodlee Scholarship; Stetson National Tax Moot Court Team, 1986; Research and Writing Assistant; Entertainment Law Symposium, Co-chairman, 1986; Mock Street Trial Competition, Student Advisor; Student Advisor to Four Incoming Law Students; Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Work Experience: Research Clerk, Butler, Vines, Babb and Threadgill; Brass Teacher, Jamaica School of Music, Kingston, Jamaica; Private Teacher, Aurora, Illinois; Manpower Temporary, Aurora; Baton Rouge Symphony; American Wind Symphony.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation-defense
Location Preferred: Tennessee

MICHAEL WINSTON SHERIDAN
Hendersonville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:
TN Law Review, Managing Editor; American Jurisprudence Award, Constitutional Law I; ABA and TBA/Law Student Divisions; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Minor in Economics, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 1984. Undergraduate Legislative Council, Speaker; Public Relations Committee, Chairman; Impact Symposium; Senior Gifts Fundraising Campaign, Captain; College Republicans, President; Dede Wallace Mental Health Center, Board of Directors; Eta Sigma Phi (Classics Honorary); Pi Sigma Alpha (Political Science Honorary); Omicron Delta Kappa Honorary; Mortar Board.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate and/or Commercial Law
Location Preferred: Nashville
CHERIE B. SIMPSON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
TN Law Review, Assistant Editor; TN  
Judicial Newsletter, contributing author;  
Faculty Hiring Committee interview  
team; Judge for 1st year appellate  
arguments; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Com­  
munications, University of Tennessee,  
1977. Dean's List; Alpha Lambda Delta  
Scholastic Honor Society; Alpha  
XI Delta, Scholarship and Philanthropy  
Chairman.  
Work Experience: Summer Associate,  
Egerton, McAfee, Armistead and Davis,  
Knoxville, 1986; Law Clerk, District At­  
torney General, Knoxville, May 1985-October 1985; Chairman, the  
Art Market, 1981-84; Service Repre­  
sentative, South Central Bell Telephone,  
1978-81; Part-time employment to  
finance undergraduate education in­  
cluding sales and office work.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax, Wills  
and Trusts  
Location Preferred: Major city: South  
or Northeast

EDGAR C. SNOW, Jr.  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Moot Court Board; Winner of Best Brief  
Award in Advocates' Prize Competition,  
1986; First Runner-Up in Advocate's  
Prize Completion, 1986; Intramural  
Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Eng­  
lish, Minors in German and  
Religious Studies, Brigham Young  
University.  
Work Experience: Summer Associate,  
Egerton, McAfee, Armistead & Davis,  
1986; Law Clerk, Ambrose, Wilson &  
Grimm, 1985; Instructor of Ancient  
Religious Literature, Knoxville Latt­  
er Day Saint Institute of Religion,  
1984-85; Insurance Salesman, State Farm Ins.  
Co., 1984; BYU Student Traffic Court  
Judge, 1982-84; Missionary, Church of  
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,  
1979-81.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

AMY ELIZABETH SPENCER  
Jackson, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
TN Law Review; Dean's List; Research  
Assistant in Legal Processes; SBA.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Summa  
Cum Laude) in English, University of  
Tennessee, 1981. Number two  
graduate, College of Liberal Arts; Phi  
Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma  
Beta Phi; Eta Sigma Phi; Phi Eta  
Sigma; Dean's Student Advisory Coun­  
tcil; English Club, Founder; DSAC  
Newsletter, Editor; Chancellor's Cita­  
tion for Outstanding Professional Pro­  
mise; John C. Hodges Scholarship in  
English; U.S. Students Abroad Scholar­  
ship (England).  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Exxon  
Corporation, Houston, Summer 1986;  
Legal Intern, NASA, Summer 1985;  
Litigation Assistant, Tennessee Valley  
Authority, Winters 1982, 1984, in the  
agency's suit against 13 international  
conspirators in a uranium cartel, In RE  
Uranium Antitrust Litigation (MDL 342).  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

DAVID RUSSELL STACEY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Dean's List; American Jurisprudence  
Award for Criminal Law; Student Bar  
Association; College of Practical Law,  
Faculty member.  
Scholastic Background: B.E. in Elec­  
trical Engineering, Vanderbilt Universi­  
ty, 1974; Full scholarship in the United  
States Navy's Naval Enlisted Education  
Program. Nuclear Power School,  
State Scholarship.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Pitts and  
Brittan, Intellectual Property Matters,  
1985-present; Maintenance  
Superintendent, Martin Marietta Car­  
bon Company, 1982; Mechanical  
Superintendent, Plant Maintenance  
Manager, and Plant Engineering  
Manager, Lever Brothers Company,  
1977-1981; United States Navy,  
Enlisted 1969-1974, Commissioned  
Officer, 1974-1977.  
Location Preferred: Southeast

CRAIG STEWART  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
TN Law Review  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in  
Government and Foreign Affairs,  
University of Virginia, Charlottesville,  
1983.  
Work Experience: JPTA Certifier, Ten­  
nessee Department of Employment  
Security, Nashville, Summers 1984,  
1985; Substitute Teacher, Williamson  
County School System, Franklin TN,  
December 1983-May 1984; education  
partially financed by part-time and sum­  
mer jobs; including valet attendant for  
a restaurant, ride operator at an amuse­  
ment park, and construction worker.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible
N. LYNN STORY  
Jackson, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
TN Law Review, Lead Research Editor; Research and Writing Assistant; Student Advisor; SBA; Phi Alpha Delta; Intramural Athletics.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

BROOK K. THOMPSON  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Student Bar Association; TN Bar Association/Student Division; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Student Director; Intramural Athletics.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

LINDA L. TYNES  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Phi Alpha Delta; Moot Court Competition (Memphis State University Law School, 1985-1986); Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Advisor, 1986.  
Scholastic Background: A.B. in Political Science, University of Georgia, Athens. Honors Study Program; Golden Key National Honor Society; Freshman Council; Leadership Resource Team; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Panhellenic Council Representative, 1980-1984; Licensed to sell Health and Life Insurance in Tennessee.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation (but flexible)  
Location Preferred: Flexible

RODNEY L. UMBERGER  
Kingsport, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
SBA; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Assistant Student Director; The Forum, Contributor; TBA/Student Division; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, Furman University, 1984. Quaternion Honorary; Omicron Delta Kappa Honorary; Pi Gamma Mu, Social Science Honorary; Senior Honors Essay, Political Science; Beta Epsilon Fraternity, President; Intra-Fraternity Council; Student Admissions Advisory Committee; Dean's List; Varsity Track and Cross-Country, Four-Year Letterman; Four-Year Track Scholarship.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

GLENN R. WALTER  
Lititz, Pennsylvania  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Student Bar Association; Faculty Advisory Committee-Legal Clinic; Intramural Athletics; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, advisor.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration Accounting, minor in Behavioral Science, Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, May 1984. Varsity Wrestling Team, Captain; Accounting Club; Phi Sigma Xi Social Fraternity, Secretary.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible
TIMOTHY L. WARNOCK  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Moot Court Board, 1986; Financial Director, 1987; Dean's List; Highest Oral Argument Grade in Legal Writing and Appellate Advocacy; Advocates Prize Moot Court Competition, 1986; Appellate Advocacy Seminar; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in English, Vanderbilt University, 1984, Minor in Economics/Business Administration. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, President; Undergraduate Legislative Council; Honor Council, Advisor; Senior Gifts Fundraising Campaign, Captain; English Majors Society; Intramural Athletics; Vanderbilt Student Newspaper, Sports Editor.  
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Baker, Worthington, Crossley, Stansberry & Woolf, Nashville, 1986; Messenger, Farris, Warfield & Kana­day, Nashville, Fall and Winter, 1982; various part-time jobs to help finance education.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JULIE W. WATSON  
Jackson, Mississippi  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Student Bar Association; John W. Green Scholarship; American Jurisprudence Awards: Torts, Civil Procedure, Contracts, Property; College of Practical Law, Instructor.  
Scholastic Background: B.M.E. (Honors), University of Southern Mississippi, Dean's List; President's List; Student Representative to Alumni Council.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JOSEPH R. WHEELER  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: TN Law Review, Editor-in-chief; Executive Board, National Conference of Law Reviews; Dean's List, Fall 1985; Highest Grade in Natural Resources Law and Appellate Advocacy; SBA Judiciary Committee.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Litigation  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JAMES TRACY WILKENSON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: December 1986  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award in Contracts I; First Year Student Advisor; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Student Advisor, 1986; American Bar Association/Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Police Administration, Minor in Business Administration, graduated High Distinction, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, 1977. Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Litigation Practice  
Location Preferred: Southeast or Southwest

SHERRY LEE WILSON  
Manassas, Virginia  
Date of Graduation: May 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; American Trial Lawyers Association; Tennessee Trial Lawyers Association/Student Chapter, Vice-President; Student Advisor for first-year students.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Litigation Practice  
Location Preferred: East Tennessee or Southwestern Virginia
JOHN MARK WINDLE
Livingston, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1987

Law School Honors and Activities:
John W. Green Scholarship; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Highest Honors) in Business Administration, major in Finance, University of Tennessee, 1984. Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi and Golden Key Honor Societies; C.M. Gooch Academic Scholarship.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast
CLASS OF 1988
MICHAEL L. AGEE  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association; Forum staff; Admissions Committee, alternate; Street Law Mock Trial, Coach.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History, minor in Political Science, Mississippi State University, 1985. Dean's List; Student Association, President, Senator; Reflector, News Editor; Kappa Sigma Social Fraternity; Kappa Sigma Scholarship Leadership Award; H.W. Baker National Undergraduate of the Year; Blue Key; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Alpha Theta; Blue Key Senior Man-of-the-Year; Who's Who Among American University and College Students.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation  
Location Preferred: Memphis or Southeast

KELLY S. ATKINS  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, 1984.  
Work Experience: Retail Sales, Jewelry Factory, Knoxville, February 1982-June 1983; Summer Aide, Microfilm Department, Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, April 1981-August 1981.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Real Estate, Resource and Property Allocation  
Location Preferred: Southeast

DAVID LEE BACON  
Friendsville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: John W. Green Scholarship; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Latin, minor in History, University of Tennessee, 1975; teaching certification in History and Latin.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Costner and Green, Maryville, present; Worked for several years at various Automobile Dealerships in the Knoxville and Alcoa areas, served as Salesman, Fleet Manager, Truck Manager, General Manager and Finance and Insurance Manager; Taught Latin at Knoxville South High School.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Prefer Torts, Products Liability, and Property but flexible  
Location Preferred: East Tennessee, but flexible

EDWIN H. BATTS, III  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Mathematics, minor in economics, University of Tennessee, 1977; Vulcan Materials Scholarships Graduate Work in Economics, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, 1982-1984.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Location Preferred: Southeast

MATTHEW C. BILLIPS  
Norris, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Trial Practice  
Location Preferred: South
NANCY BIRCHFIEL  
Maryville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.B.A. in Management, Middle Tennessee State University. Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society; Rho Lambda (Greek Women's Honor Society); Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, Rush Counselor.  
Work Experience: Salesclerk in women's clothing stores.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

BOBBY BISHOP, JR.  
Benton, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: December 1987  
Law School Honors & Activities: Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, University of TN-Chattanooga, 1984. Alpha Society; High Distinction Nationally and Highest Score in TN on CPA Exam, May 1985; TN Society of Certified Public Accountants, provisional member.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial or Tax Law  
Location Preferred: Southeast

THOMAS L. BLANKENSHIP  
Jackson, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.B.A. (Honors) in Accounting, Lambuth College, Jackson, 1985. Dean's List, four years; Alternate Marshall, second highest g.p.a. among men; Presidential Scholarship.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial Law  
Location Preferred: Southeast

DONELL A. BOSCH  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Sports Law Review; Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity; Intramurals.  
Work Experience: Judicial Clerkship, Judge Carey E. Garrett, Knox County Juvenile Court, 1986; Swimming Coach, Knoxville Westside YMCA, 1983-1986; Senior Resident Assistant, University of Tennessee, 1983-1984; various part-time jobs; education completely financed through above activities.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Taxation and Real Estate  
Location Preferred: St. Louis, Knoxville, Southeast

STEVEN K. BOWLING  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: December 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Honors) in Accounting, Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, TN, 1971. Student Government Association, Treasurer; Alpha Kappa Psi Business Fraternity; President, Varsity Basketball, Captain; Who's Who in American Colleges & Universities; Certified Public Accountant, 1973; Continuing Professional Education Programs.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Taxation and Real Estate  
Location Preferred: Knoxville
TIMOTHY WALTER BOYD
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: December 1987

Law School Honors and Activities: Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1982. Certified Public Accountant; Tennessee Society of Certified Public Assistants; Association of Government Accountants; University of Tennessee Varsity Swimming Team, 1978 NCAA Champions; placed second individually in 100 yard Butterfly in NCAA Championships, received All American Honors; ranked 2nd in the world, 100 yard butterfly, 1978; member various U.S.A. national teams; Sigma Chi Fraternity.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial or Tax Law

Location Preferred: Flexible

JAMES CAMPBELL BRADSHAW
Lebanon, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988

Law School Honors & Activities: Treasurer, Black Law Students Association; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi; CLEO Fellowship; Law Affirmative Action Scholarship; Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Summa Cum Laude) in Criminal Justice, Prairie View A&M University, Prairie View, Texas, December 1984. Dean's List; Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor Society; Young Democrats Association; Criminal Justice Club; Sports, Basketball.

Work Experience: Salesperson, Kmart Department Store, Nashville, 1985; Pre-Law Internship, Prairie View City Hall & Municipal Court, Prairie View, Texas, Fall 1984.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible

Location Preferred: Flexible

ANITA MARIE BREAUX
Houston, Texas

Date of Graduation: May 1988

Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration with Music Business Concentration, Belmont College, Nashville, Tennessee.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Music Industry: Copyright, Contracts, and Licensing

Location Preferred: Nashville, Hollywood/Los Angeles
KEITH H. BURROUGHS  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity; Intramural Athletics.  
Work Experience: Graduate Teaching Assistant, Instructor of Accounting Principles, University of Tennessee, 1984-1985.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Tax, Estate Planning  
Location Preferred: Southeast

FRANK THOMAS CALLAWAY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity; Captain William Inklebarger Scholarship; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (with Honors) in Business Administration, major in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1985. Dean's List; Sigma Chi Foundation Scholarship; Sigma Chi Fraternity, Treasurer and Rush Chairman; Student Traffic Appeals Board, Coordinator.  
Work Experience: Clerk, O'Neil, Parker and Williamson, September 1984 to September 1985, Knoxville; East End Liquor Shop; Western Plaza Liquor Store; The Athletic House.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Southeast

CHARLES PHILIP CARTER, M. D.  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: December 1987  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: M.D., UT Center for The Health Sciences, 1987. PGY-1 General Surgery at University of Alabama Hospital, Birmingham; PGY-2 General Surgery at Louisiana State University, New Orleans; Board Certified in Emergency Medicine. B.S. in Medical Sciences, UT, 1975.  
Work Experience: Staff Physician in Emergency Medicine at: Methodist Medical Center, Oak Ridge, Blount Memorial Hospital, Maryville, Saint Mary's Hospital, Leonardtown, MD; Calvert Memorial Hospital, Prince Frederick, MD, Washington County and Western Maryland Trauma Center, Hagerstown, MD; Chairman and Director of Department of Emergency Medicine at Physician's Memorial Hospital, La Plata, MD, 1981-1984; Director and Treasurer of Forum Health Associates, Rockville, MD.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Medicine  
Location Preferred: Knoxville

RANDY CHENNAULT  
Columbia, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: Intramural Athletics.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax law  
Location Preferred: Nashville

GREGORY MONROE CLARK  
Indianapolis, Indiana  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: Law Affirmation Scholarship; Black Law Students Association; Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Business Administration, Dillard University, New Orleans, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship; Dr. Norman A. Holmes Scholarship; Dillard University Scholarship; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Vice-president, Student Government Association; Kappa Alpha Psi, Vice President; Busecon Society; Vice President; Beta Rho Omega (National Professional; Business Fraternity); Student-Trustee Liaison Committee.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible
JAMES W. CLEMENTS, III
Ooltewah, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association, Phi Alpha Delta, Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.B.A., Middle Tennessee State University, emphasis on management, 1985.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice
Location Preferred: Chattanooga, Nashville, Atlanta, or the Southeast

BENNETT L. COX
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Agriculture, major in Agri-Business and minors in Economics and Business, University of Tennessee, 1984. Four year scholarship; Dean's Advisory Council, Secretary-Treasurer; Chancellor's Citation; Omicron Delta Kappa; Mortar Board; Phi Kappa Phi; Alpha Zeta Fraternity; Dean's list, four years.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible Practice
Location Preferred: Flexible

TERESA DARLENE DANIEL
Beckley, West Virginia
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate and Administrative Law

DEANNA J. DAUGHERTY
Brunswick, Georgia
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Government and Public Administration, David Lipscomb College, Nashville, 1984. Dean's List; Honor Rolls; Phi Alpha Theta (History Honorary Society); Circle K (service organization); Pi Delta (Social Sorority); Academic Scholarship; Intramural Athletics.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible Practice
Location Preferred: Flexible

THOMAS B. DEAN
Hendersonville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: John W. Green Scholarship; Dean's List; Christian Legal Society; ABA/Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Middle Tennessee State, 1984; National Dean's List; College Bowl, 1984 champions; Legal Internship; Academic Honorary: Pi Gamma Mu, Phi Alpha Theta, Pi Sigma Alpha. A.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, Volunteer State Community College, Gallatin, 1982; Dean's List; State Board Work Scholarship; Debate Team; SGA; Gamma Beta Phi (Community Service Society).


Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Practice
Location Preferred: Flexible
LAURENCE REVELLE DRY, JR  
St. Peter, Minnesota  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: Certified by the American Board of Surgery, 1973; Residency in surgery 1968-71, University of Mississippi Medical Center, Jackson; Residency in surgery 1967, Northwestern; Internship Northwestern 1966-67; M.D., Northwestern University, 1966; graduate training in clinical psychology, Washington University, 1961-62; B.A., Carlton College, 1961. Fellow, American College of Surgery; Fellow, Intern'tl. College of Surgery; Past President of Roane-Anderson County Medical Society, Past Chief of Surgery Methodist Medical Center, Oak Ridge.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Health Law  
Location Preferred: South or West

STEPHEN DUGGINS  
Chattanooga, TN  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors & Activities: John W. Green Scholarship, Dean's List, Christian Legal Society, Student Bar Association, L.I.F.E.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, Bryan College, Dayton, TN. Highest Scholastic Record Award; Senior History Award, Merecer-Clementson Business Scholarship; Who's Who; Outstanding Young Men of America; Christian Action Council, President; Forensics; Cross Country; AWANA Youth Outreach; World Affairs Columnist for Student Newspaper; American Studies Program, Washington, D.C.; Public Campaign Work.  
Work Experience: U.S. Attorney's Office, Greenville, Summer 1986; Volunteer Runner, Southeast Tennessee Legal Services, Chattanooga, Summer 1985; Research Assistant Intern, Heritage Foundation, Washington, D.C., Spring, 1983; Non-legal work includes office assistant, sanitation worker, janitor and cross-country truck driver.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Public Policy, Government  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JAMES W. ELROD  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List, Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background: Graduate study at Princeton University, 1984. B.A. in Political Science and Philosophy, Berea College, 1983. Phi Kappa Phi Honorary, Pi Gamma Mu (Social Science Honorary), Mortar Board, Philosophical Writing Scholarship, 1982; Parks Scholarship in Political Science; Bate Scholarship in Philosophy; Tsu Scholarship in Theology.  
Work Experience: Public Relations, Boy Scouts of America, 1984-1985; Research Assistant, Department of Philosophy, Berea College; Circulation Assistant, Katalagare Magazine; Audio and Lighting Apprentice; Framing Carpenter; Mason; Malfunction Analyst, Sunstrand Compressors; dairy farmer.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

ELIZABETH B. Enoch  
Gallatin, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List, Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Student Division.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

ROBIN L. EVERHART  
Winston-Salem, North Carolina  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Nursing, University of North Carolina-Greensboro, Sigma Theta Tau (National Honor Society for Nursing); Dean's List.  
Work Experience: Staff Nurse, Cardio-Thoracic Intensive Care Unit, 1983-1985; Nurse Intern Advisor, Staff Development, 1984; Staff Nurse, General Surgical Unit, 1981-1983—all at North Carolina Baptist Hospital, Winston Salem, NC.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible
MICHAEL W. EWELL
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Work Experience: Clerk and Bookkeeper, Chancery Court, Knoxville, Summer 1985; Staff worker, Lake Junaluska Methodist Church Camp, Lake Junaluska, NC, Summer 1982; Store Clerk, Belew and Ray Drug Store, Dyersburg, TN, 1979-1981; various full-time and part-time employment.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

PAMELA A. FARMER
Ten Mile, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi Fraternity.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in History, University of Tennessee. Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

ELIZABETH ANN FARR
Cookeville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Phi Delta Phi; Research Asst. on Insanity Defense Pro.; SBA; Police Dept. Ride-Along; Death Row Inmate Visit and Interview.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1985; Diploma (Honors) 1985, Institut European des Hautes Etudes Internationales, Nice, France; McClure Fellowship; Ruth Stephens Award in Intern'l Ref. and Intern'l Law; Intern'l Exchange Student, France; Dean's Advisory Comm.; Pi Sigma Alpha and Pi Alpha Phi Honoraries; Student Ambassador to TN Leg'l.; Women's Coordinating Comm. Student Programming Counsel, Co-Chair.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible, prefer Criminal & Intern'l Law
Location Preferred: Flexible

LISA RENE FISH
Asheville, North Carolina
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (with Distinction) in Political Science, University of North Carolina-Asheville, 1981; Dean's List; Political Science Association; Intern'l Simulation Team; Pre-Law Society.
Work Experience: Legal Internship, Leake and Harrell, Marshall, NC; Legislative Clerk, North Carolina General Assembly, for Speaker of the House, Liston B. Ramsey; various part-time jobs to finance education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

GALE K. FLANARY
Kingsport, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Phi Delta Phi Fraternity.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Criminal Justice, East Tennessee State University. A.S. Law Enforcement, East Tennessee State University. David R. Scruggs Scholarship Award.
Work Experience: Assistant Chief of Police, Kingsport; Business Manager, Automated Corporate Management, Inc.; Criminal Justice Instructor, East Tennessee State University.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal and Civil Law
Location Preferred: East Tennessee
PETER P. FONDRY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A., University of North Florida, 1977; Florida State University, 1974-1976; Dean's List. Florida Junior College, 1973-1974; Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Property, Contracts, Real Estate  
Location Preferred: Southeast

SHARON FRANKENBERG  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Student Division; Police Ride-Along Program.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Psychology and Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1985. Psi Chi (Psychology Honor Society), President; Dean's List (four years); Dean's Student Advisory Council; Academic Review Board; Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society; Pre-Law Forum; College Republicans, Membership and Social Chairman; Residence Hall Government.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Cheek & Campbell, Knoxville, May 1986-Present; Psychology proctor and tutor; College Work-Study, Business Office, University of Tennessee College of Law; various part-time, year-round employment to finance education.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation  
Location Preferred: Flexible

CAROLYN MELOTT FROST  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting (Highest Honors), University of Tennessee, 1985. Chancellor's Citation of Extraordinary Academic Achievement, 1985; Golden Key National Honor Society, 1982; National Dean's List, 1982-1984; Women of Achievement, 1983; Gamma Beta Phi; Phi Kappa Phi; Norman L. Parks Political Science Award; Kappa Delta Social Sorority.  
Work Experience: Owner and manager of Ott's Barbecue, 1970-present; previous experience as an executive secretary and executive assistant.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice  
Location Preferred: Knoxville

CYNTHIA R. GALLAHER  
Jackson, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Knoxville Auxiliary to the TN Bar Association Scholarship; SBA; ABA/Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Business Administration, major in Marketing, Samford University, 1985. Lambda Chi Alpha, President 1984; Interfraternity Council, President, 1984; Samford Freshman Orientation Team 1983, 1984; University Host Team, 1982, 1983; German Club, President 1982-83; Intramural Athletics.  
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Menzies, Rainey, Kizer & Alderson, Jackson, 1986; General office worker and Runner, Summer 1985; Receptionist and Student Asst., UT Career Planning and Placement Office, September 1984-June 1985; Day Camp Counselor, West Jackson Child Care Center, Jackson, Summers 1984, 1982; Park Supervisor, Jackson Recreation and Parks Department, Summer 1983.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General  
Location Preferred: Tennessee

DANIEL M. GASS  
Dandridge, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: American Bar Association/Student Division; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Business Administration, major in Marketing, Samford University, 1985. Lambda Chi Alpha, President 1984; Interfraternity Council, President, 1984; Samford Freshman Orientation Team 1983, 1984; University Host Team, 1982, 1983; German Club, President 1982-83; Intramural Athletics.  
Work Experience: Clerk, Gass Pharmacy, Dandridge, summers during college.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General  
Location Preferred: Tennessee
JEFFERY G. GOLDY
Jackson, Tennessee (originally Northern Indiana)

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1984; Includes one-year study at Flinders University of South Australia with International Student Exchange Program; Dean's List, every quarter.

Work Experience: Assistant Planner with the Memphis and Shelby County Office of Planning and Development Section, Memphis: compiled basic data and prepared graphic displays, September 1984-August 1985; College summer work—Service Technician's Helper with Sears, Roebuck and Co., Customer Services Department, Jackson.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Land Use and Planning Law; International Law
Location Preferred: Indiana, Tennessee, and South Australia

ELIZABETH L. GORDON
Primm Springs, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Anthropology with minor in Psychology, Memphis State University, 1982. Golden Key Honor Society; Phi Delta Phi Honor Society.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

WILLIAM LEE GOUGER JR.
Jasper, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, minor in World History, University of Tennessee-Chattanooga, 1985. Dean's List (four years); Golden Key Honor Society; Alpha Theta (History Honor Society); Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast Tennessee, but flexible

ART GRAY
Gulf Breeze, Florida

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: American Bar Association/Student Member; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, minor in World History, University of Tennessee, 1985. Dean's List 1982-1985; Golden Key National Honor Society; Executive Undergraduate Business Program; McAfee Lee, Jr., Academic Scholarship; Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; Student Government, 1984; Intramural football, basketball and softball.

Work Experience: Education partially financed by a series of part-time summer jobs including hotel employment, golf course construction, and public relations for a condominium realty company.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial
Location Preferred: Flexible

SCOTT BRIAN HAHN
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science and History (Cum Laude), Boston University. World Union of Jewish Students, Arad, Israel 1984; Yeshivah Hamivtar, Jerusalem, Israel, 1985.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Knoxville
ROBERT B.C. HALE
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:
American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in History and Political Science, minor in Economics, University of Tennessee, 1985. Tennessee Intercollegiate Legislature.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

LAURA BLAIR HARRISON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Scholastic Background: M.S.E. in Reading, 1979 and B.S.E. in Elementary Education, University of Central Arkansas, 1974.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice
Location Preferred: South, Southeast, Washington, D.C.

JOSEPH PAUL HENNER
Bristol, Virginia
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:
Dean's List; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Student Division.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

HOLLY D. HOFFMAN
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.
Scholastic Background: Graduate (with specialty in Corporations), The National Center for Paralegal Training, Atlanta, 1981; B.A. in Fine Arts, Vanderbilt University, 1980. College Republicans; Kappa Delta Sorority.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

SCOTT A. HOOPER
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:
Dean's List; American Bar Association/Student Division; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Trabue, Sturdivant and DeWitt, Nashville, 1986; Lobbyist, University of Tennessee Student Government Association, 1981-1984; various other jobs to help finance education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible
DEBRA L. HOUSE
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Am. Trial Lawyers Assoc./Student Division, Secretary, 1986; TTLA/Student Division.
Scholastic Background: Graduate study (60 hours) in Sociology/Criminology, and B.S. with majors in Sociology (Criminal Justice) and Communications, Western Michigan University, 1984. Sigma Alpha Iota (professional music fraternity); American Sociological Association; American Society of Criminology; Alpha Kappa Delta (professional Sociological fraternity); graduate teaching associate, 1983-1985 and research assst., 1981-1983; 1980-1981; Criminal Justice Student Assoc., Board of Directors, 1984-1985.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

GREGORY P. ISAACS
Dayton, Ohio
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Political Science, minor in History, University of Tennessee, 1985; National Legislative Interest Group, 1983; Student Government Association; Tennessee Intercolligate State Legislature, Treasurer; College Democrats, Vice President 1983, President 1984.
Work Experience: Ward Chairman, 10th Ward, Knoxville.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

GARY DENNIS JINKERSON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Phi Alpha Delta; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; Tennessee Trial Lawyers Association; Federalist Society; Police Department Ride Along Program, 1986; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: M.A. in Philosophy of Religion, Harding Graduate School of Religion, Memphis, 1980. B.A. in English and French, Harding University, Searcy, Arkansas, 1973; Freshman Scholarship; Intramural Athletics; Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal Law, Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

GEORGE M. JOHNSON
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association, Representative-at-large.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude), Washington and Lee University, 1979. Student Academic Committee, Co-chairman; University Council, Junior Representative; Glee Club; Beta Theta Pi Fraternity; University Theatre, President. A-Levels (Oxford Board) Repton School, Repton, England, 1975.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

COLLETTE R. JONES
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: American Trial Lawyers Association/Student Division, Treasurer, 1986.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation
Location Preferred: Southeast
DAVID N. JORDON  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Affirmative Action Scholarship; Black Law Students Association; Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity; Intramural Basketball and Football.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Philosophy and Political Science, Vanderbilt University, Nashville. Student Government Association; Black Student Alliance; Sea Island Scholarship.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

PAM KELLY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Summa Cum Laude) in Sociology, Psychology, Secondary Education, Union College, Barbourville, KY, 1982. Presidential Laureate; National Deans List; Gamma Beta Phi; Outstanding Young Women of America, 1984; Highest G.P.A. Award, 1981; Political Science Honorary Award, 1981; Outing Club, President; Vice President of Freshman Class; Student Senate Representative.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Practice  
Location Preferred: Flexible

PATRICIA L. KING  
Suitland, Maryland  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Black Law Students Association, Vice-President 1986-1987; CLEO Fellowship, 1985-1986; Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity; Affirmative Action Scholarship.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, Washington College, Chesterstown, Maryland; Colonial Dames Award for outstanding work in the study of American History; Student Government Association; Phi Alpha Theta; Spanish Club; Score keeper/Manager varsity volleyball team; Dean's List.  
Work Experience: Equal Employment Opportunity Specialist, Office of the Secretary of Defense; Assistant Manager, Susie's Casuals; Secretary, Department of the Navy.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

WAYNE A. KLINE  
Concord, Tennessee/grew up in upstate New York (Scotia, NY)  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Black Law Students Association Association, Vice-President 1986-1987; CLEO Fellowship, 1985-1986; Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity; Affirmative Action Scholarship.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, Washington College, Chesterstown, Maryland; Colonial Dames Award for outstanding work in the study of American History; Student Government Association; Phi Alpha Theta; Spanish Club; Score keeper/Manager varsity volleyball team; Dean's List.  
Work Experience: Equal Employment Opportunity Specialist, Office of the Secretary of Defense; Assistant Manager, Susie's Casuals; Secretary, Department of the Navy.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

ROBERT H. KOSKY, JR.  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities:  
American Bar Association/Student Division; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: Graduate work in Science Education; B.A. (Honors) in Zoology and Philosophy, University of Tennessee, 1984.  
Work Experience: Teacher, Department of Religion, Father Ryan High School, Nashville (Subjects: Human Sexuality, Adolescent Development, Morality); Emergency Technician, Emergency Department, St. Mary's Medical Center, Knoxville; Program Director/Counselor, Camp Marymount, Fairview, TN.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Medical/legal; Public Interest; flexible  
Location Preferred: Atlantic Coast; Southeast
EDWARD D. LANQUIST JR.
Crossville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: SBA; Intramural Athletics; Lexis and Westlaw Training; UT Debate Team, Asst. Coach.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Honors) in Civil Engineering, Dean's List, 1982-85; Chi Epsilon (Civil Engineering), Delta Sigma Rho (Forensics), honoraries; U.T. Debate Team, President, 1984-85; SGA, Parliamantarian, 1983-84; American Society of Civil Engineers, 1981-85; East Stadium Hall Residence Association, President, 1983-84; Intramural Athletics; Intramural Athletics Board, 1983-84.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil or Litigation
Location Preferred: Middle or East TN

MARGARET ELIZABETH LANQUIST
Crossville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Legal Practice Emphasis: Family Law, but flexible
Location Preferred: Tennessee

ETHEL P. LAWS
Morristown, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Legal Practice Emphasis: Poverty Law or Domestic Relations
Location Preferred: Morristown

DOUGLAS A. LYNN
Sweetwater, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate Law or Government
Location Preferred: East Tennessee, Atlanta, Washington, D.C.

LEONARD E. MADU
Washington, D.C.
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Black Law Student Association; ABA/Student Division; Christian Fellowship Center, Deacon; Urban League Intern.
Legal Practice Emphasis: International Law
Location Preferred: Flexible
WILLIAM T. MAGILL
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List, Christian Legal Society, Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Highest Honors) in Political Science, University of Southern Mississippi, 1985; Phi Eta Sigma, Alpha Lambda Delta, Gamma Beta Phi, and Golden Key Honorary Societies; Pulley, Pulley and Gough Academic Scholarship; President's and Dean's List awards; College Republicans and Pre-Law Society.
Work Experience: Sales clerk, McRae's Department Store, Jackson, Mississippi, May-August 1985; Stock clerk, Wilson's Catalog Showroom, Jackson, September 1981-August 1982; Child Care Worker, Morrison Heights Kindergarten and Day Care, Clinton, Mississippi, June 1979-May 1980.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

TERESA C. MAHAN
Bristol, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, East Tennessee State University, ETSU Dean's List; 1985 National Dean's List; Alpha Lambda Delta; Gamma Beta Phi; Pi Sigma Alpha; Pi Gamma Mu; ETSU Student Court Justice; 1984 ETSU Leadership Conference; ETSU Marching Band.
Work Experience: Herndon, Coleman, and McKee Law Firm, Johnson City; ETSU Tutorial Program, Johnson City; Tennessee Eastman Company, Kingsport; McDonald’s, Kingsport.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate or Criminal
Location Preferred: Flexible; prefer Virginia or New Jersey area

ALAN JOHN MANDERINO
Monessen, Pennsylvania
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Student Bar Association.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil practice, but flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JOHN W. MARSHALL
Mason, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Dean's Advisory Council Representative, second year.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in English, minor in Business, University of Mississippi, 1985. Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Eta Sigma; Alpha Lambda Delta; Kappa Sigma Fraternity; Kappa Sigma Alumni Publication, Editor; Regional Scholarship; Chancellor's Scholarship.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice
Location Preferred: West and Middle Tennessee

TAMMY S. McELYEA
Pennington Gap, Virginia
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice
Location Preferred: South/Southeast: Knoxville, Atlanta, Richmond, Roanoke, Dallas; Washington D.C.
LANDON WADE MEADOW
Erin, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Christian Legal Society; Howard H. Baker Memorial Scholarship.
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration, The Citadel, Charleston, SC, 1985. Economic Honor Society; Battalion Provost Marshal; Four Annual Citadel Scholarships; Honor Committee; Inn of Court.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

JACQUELINE SUE MELTON
Crossville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1983. Mortarboard and Omicron Delta Kappa Honor Societies; Beta Alpha Psi (Accounting Honorary); Legislative Interest Group; Census and Research Committees on SGA; Panhellenic Rush Counselor; Phi Mu Sorority, Scholarship Chairperson, Treasurer, Best Junior and Senior Awards; Student Traffic Appeals Board; Outstanding Freshmen Women Award; Scholarships: Samuel H. Lockett Memorial, TN Society of CPA's, Junior Panhellenic.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible but prefer commercial, property, or tax law.
Location Preferred: Tennessee

EDWARD C. MILLER
Morristown, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; H.C. Warner Centurion Scholarship.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude), Carson Newman College, Outstanding Graduate in Political Science.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Trial Practice and/or Sports Law
Location Preferred: Southeast

JEFFREY A. MILLER
Cleveland, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: First Year Representative To The Dean's Advisory Council; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee. Phi Eta Sigma, Mortar Board, and Omicron Delta Kappa Honor Fraternities; Student Senator; Pre-Law Forum, Vice-Coordinator.
Work Experience: Radio Announcer, WCLE and WBAC, Cleveland, TN; Student Orientation Assistant, 1983; Legislative Intern, State House of Representatives Finance, Ways and Means Committee 1984; various part-time employment to finance education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Southeast

MICHAEL L. MOORE
Orlando, Florida
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Affirmative Action Scholarship; Council on Legal Education Opportunity Fellowship; SBA; Black Law Students Association; Phi Delta Phi, Intramural Basketball and Football.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible
RICHARD D. MOORE  
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: December 1987
Law School Honors and Activities:  
John W. Green Scholarship; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, Economics Major, University of Tennessee, 1974. Beta Gamma Sigma National Honor Society; Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society; Omicron Delta Epsilon National Honor Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial or Residential Real Estate; Corporate; Construction
Location Preferred: South

GREGORY K. MORGAN  
Andrews, North Carolina

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in the Administration of Criminal Justice and Political Science, University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill, 1984. Varsity Football; Intramural Athletics.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial or Residential Real Estate; Corporate; Construction
Location Preferred: Flexible

J. PATRICK MURPHY, CPA  
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, University of Tennessee-Chattanooga, 1983; Overmyer Scholarship; Chancellor Scholar/Athlete; Varsity Wrestling, four years, Captain 1982, 1983; Accounting Club Vice-President; Alpha Society; Dayle May Award, 1983; Athletic Scholarship; Dean's List; Accounting Internship with Ernst & Whinney CPA.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate and Tax Law
Location Preferred: Tennessee

KATHLEEN MARIE MURPHY  
Albany, New York

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Business Administration, College of Saint Rose, Albany, NY, 1985. Dean's List; New York State Regents Scholar; Co-Editor-in-Chief of yearbook, 1984; Business Manager of yearbook, 1985; Commuter Voice.
Work Experience: Weekend Manager, The Shop for Pappagallo, Albany.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JEFFREY RONALD MURRELL  
Sevierville, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities:  
Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee. Sccrbane Senior Honor Society, Vice-President; Pi Sigma Alpha; SGA Legislative Interest Group, Director, 1983-84; Student Ambassador; Student Senator; Committee to Reestablish the Tennessee Student Association, Chairman; SGA Student Rights Committee, Co-Chairman; University Finance and Budget Committee; Dean's Student Advisory Committee; Freshman Aid Coordinating Team.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Litigation
Location Preferred: Southeast
JEFFREY DUANE NIETHAMMER  
Maryville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration and Operations Management, 1985. Golden Key National Honor Society; Society for the Advancement of Management; Golf, Tennis and Racquetball.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JOHN E. OWINGS  
Rockwood, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1985.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

KIMBERLY ANN PARTON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1983.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Knoxville

CONRAD E. PAYSOUR, III  
Lincolnton, North Carolina  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: American Jurisprudence Awards: Contracts I and Criminal Law; Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Intramural Flag Football, Basketball and Softball.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Economics and History, University of North Carolina-Charlotte, 1985; Intramural Athletics, Intramural College Bowl Team; Phi Alpha Theta (History Honor Society); Dean's List, Arthemis/Paschal Scholarship for Undergraduate Studies.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

GEORGE J. PHILLIPS  
Gallatin, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: John W. Green Scholarship; American Jurisprudence Awards: Contracts I and Criminal Law; Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Intramural Flag Football, Basketball and Softball.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Tennessee
BENJAMIN PITTS  
Fayetteville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  

Law School Honors and Activities:  
SBA, Treasurer; Street Law Area Mock Trial, Asst. Director.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting and Management Science, University of Tennessee, 1985. Lettered in Football, Basketball, Baseball, and Track as an Athletic Trainer; Junior Achievement and Freshman Alumni Scholarships; Baptist Student Union.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Business related but flexible  

Location Preferred: South

STEPHEN WILLIAM RAGLAND  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  

Law School Honors and Activities:  
SBA; Police Ride Along Program; Westlaw and Lexis training.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1985. Phi Kappa Phi (National Honor Society); Beta Gamma Sigma (National Honor Society); Golden Key (National Honor Society); College of Business Administration Dean's List; National Dean's List.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate  

Location Preferred: Southeast

CHLOE T. REID  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  

Scholastic Background: Pilot; Nurse; Emergency Medical Technician; Associate of Applied Science Degree, Criminal Justice, Shelby State Community College, Memphis; B.S. Criminal Justice, University of Tennessee-Martin; Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Alpha Delta (Pre-law Chapter), Pre-law club; SCUSA Instructor.  

Work Experience: Vietnam war Veteran (disabled); Police Officer; Game Warden State of Tennessee; Dive Instructor, Underwater Salvage; Resort Owner; Farmer; five-years counseling-experience, Shelby County Penal Farm, Memphis.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal and Family Law  

Location Preferred: Flexible

TOMMY H. RHEA  
Lavinia, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal Law  

Location Preferred: Tennessee. Eastern U.S.
LEONARD DAVID ROGERS  
Wise, Virginia  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General  
Location Preferred: Southwest Virginia, Upper East Tennessee

JEFF ROSENBLUM  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List, Student Bar Association; Street Law Mock Trial Competition, Advisor for Doyle High School (Knoxville Champions); Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Communications, Vanderbilt University, 1985. Cheerleader; Dorm President; Alexander Heard Award, founder; Phi Kappa Psi; The Original Cast (a Broadway review troupe); Intramural Athletics.

Work Experience: Summer Associate, Trabue, Sturdivant & Dewitt, Nashville, 1986; General Office Duties, Hanover, Walsh, Jalenak & Blair, Memphis, Summer 1985; Sales Representative, Cumberland Beverage Company (Coors Beer Distributor), 1984; Advertising Sales Representative, Ideas Unlimited, 1981-1983; various other jobs to finance education.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

WILLIAM STUART SCOTT  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's Advisory Council; Student Bar Association, Executive Council; Exchequer Society, President; Lexis and Westlaw training.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Philosophy & German, Vanderbilt University, 1984.

Work Experience: Messenger, Bass, Berry & Sims, delivered legal documents to other law firms; filed documents with government agencies, federal and state courts; organized all runners activities; light research, 1984-85; Assistant Manager, Baskin-Robbins, responsible for inventory control, purchasing, personnel management, cash tally and accounting; worked 16 hour week, 1978-1983; Translator (German), Jack Daniels, Translated letters from German consumers, 1980-1981.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice, Tax Law, Corporate Law  
Location Preferred: Southeast

ERIC SHAYNE SEXTON  
Caryville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; WESTLAW and LEXIS Training; Intramural Athletics.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (with Honors) in Business Administration, major in Accounting, University of Tennessee.

Work Experience: Summer Associate, Hatmaker and Hall, LaFollette, 1986; Law Clerk, Watson and Emeret, Knoxville, January 1986.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice, Tax Law, Corporate Law  
Location Preferred: Southeast

MARK EVAN SILVEY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, 1984.

Work Experience: Salesman, Gateway Bookstore; Cook, Pizza Hut; Percussion Instructor and Music Arranger.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Torts generally with emphasis in products liability  
Location Preferred: Flexible
THOMAS SLAUGHTER
Montclair, New Jersey
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in English, Montclair State College, 1984.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

KATE STEPHENSON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award, Torts, Fall 1985; John W. Green Scholarship.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

JULIE A. TAYLOR
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Criminal Justice and Psychology, Eastern Michigan University, 1979. Dean's List (four years).
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal, General Practice
Location Preferred: Flexible

CINDI LEE TEELON
Pt. St. Lucie, Florida
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Political Science, University of Florida.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Intern'tl. Corporate Law
Location Preferred: Flexible

ROBERT DALE THOMAS
Huntingdon, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Dean's List; Student Bar Association.
Work Experience: Summer Associate, Wagner and Myers, Knoxville, 1986; education partially financed working on a farm and in animal clinics.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible
DOUG R. THOMPSON  
Beckley, West Virginia  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association; Intramural Athletics.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, major in Accounting, University of Tennessee, 1985; Beta Alpha Psi; Gamma Beta Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Undergraduate Executive Program.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Corporate; Business Related Law.  
Location Preferred: Southeast

TIMOTHY NEAL THOMPSON  
Hendersonville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Tennessee, preferably Knoxville or Nashville

JOHN TISHLER  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

WILLIAM C. TRAYNOR  
Asheville, North Carolina  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Zoology, University of Tennessee, 1984; National French Honor Society, 1983; Memorial Scholarship, 1980.  
Work Experience: Waitress, Pasta Plus Restaurant, Knoxville; Physical Therapy Aid, Fort Sanders Regional Medical Center, Knoxville; Cashier, Worlds' Fair Souvenirs, Knoxville; Receptionist, Knoxville Racquet Club, Knoxville; Lifeguard and Swimming Instructor, Knoxville, to finance education.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible  
Location Preferred: Flexible

JANIS LYNN TURNER  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Graduation: May 1988  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Journalism, University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill, 1981.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal/personal injury  
Location Preferred: Flexible
LAURA HENDERSON WALTER
Morristown, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Hogin, Guyton, London and Montgomery, Knoxville, 1986; U.S. Congressional Internship Office of Congressman Jim Cooper, 4th district, Summer 1983; Tutor, Composition, Reading and Biology, Walter's State Community College, 1982-1983; various retail positions to finance undergraduate education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: South

STEVEN BAXTER WARD
Philadelphia, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Work Experience: Assistant Director of Music, New Macedonia Baptist Church; Night Manager, Mark Christopher's Deli; Cashier, Milo's IGA Supermarket; Light machinery, general farm work; Lazy W Farms; Aide de Camp, Tennessee House of Representatives; Victor Ashe for Senate campaign, 1984.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: East Tennessee

E. KAY COLLIER WHALEY
Pigeon Forge, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Hogin, Guyton, London and Montgomery, Knoxville, 1986; U.S. Congressional Internship Office of Congressman Jim Cooper, 4th district, Summer 1983; Tutor, Composition, Reading and Biology, Walter's State Community College, 1982-1983; various retail positions to finance undergraduate education.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: South

ROBERT L. WIDERKEHR JR.
Bristol, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors and Activities: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Business, major in Finance, University of Tennessee. Phi Beta Phi Sorority, Treasurer; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Golden Key and Gamma Beta Phi Honor Societies; Business Students Advisory Council to the Dean; Undergraduate Executive Council; National Legislative Interest Group.
Work Experience: Collier Development Company Inc., Pigeon Forge; have worked for the past eight years in various family businesses including a waterslide, restaurant, and motel as an assistant manager; have worked with the public solving problems; completed inventories, time scheduling, bookkeeping and various other jobs.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Business, Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

GWYN DAVID WILLIAMS
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Graduation: May 1988
Law School Honors & Activities: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: A.B. (Magna Cum Laude) in Music, Duke University, 1984. Graduation with Departmental Distinction; Phi Eta Sigma.
Work Experience: Research Assistant, University of Tennessee Memorial Research Center, Summer 1983; Instrumentalist, Summer 1982; various other summer and part-time employment.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible
DEBORAH A. YEOMANS
Cleveland, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1988

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Social Science, Tennessee Wesleyan College, Athens, 1984, minor in Political Science. Dean's List, 1982-1984; John W. Burgess Political Science Award; Political Science Club; Alpha Xi Delta.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible
Location Preferred: Flexible

RICHARD A. JOHNSON*
Dyersburg, Tennessee

Date of Graduation: May 1986

Law School Honors & Activities: Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award in Corporations; Dean's Advisory Council; National Trial Team; National Tax Moot Court Team; Jenkins Trial Competition; Intramural Athletics; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background: B.A. of Accountancy (Cum Laude), University of Mississippi, 1983. Arthur Anderson Tax Training School; Beta Alpha Psi; Omicron Delta Kappa; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Delta Theta, President; Lambda Sigma, Treasurer; Mortar Board, Treasurer; Assoc. Accounting Student Body, Secretary-Treasurer; Assoc. Student Body, sub-cabinet; Dean's List; Chancellor's Honor Roll.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Business, Tax, Corporate, Litigation
Location Preferred: Flexible
*Corrected resume
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Building or Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Ayres Hall (Liberal Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Art &amp; Architecture Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>Holt Ave. Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP</td>
<td>Austin Peay Memorial Bldg. (Psych.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>Alumni Hall (Alumni, Placement offices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHT</td>
<td>Andy Holt Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APG</td>
<td>Administrative Parking Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQC</td>
<td>Student Aquatic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC</td>
<td>Black Cultural Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Berry Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Blount Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tom Black Track and Recreation Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>Buehler Hall and Dabney Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Claxton Education Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAH</td>
<td>Carrick Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBT</td>
<td>Clarence Brown Proscenium Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CER</td>
<td>Ceramics Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Clement Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Communications and University Extension Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Craft House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Carousel Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU</td>
<td>Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES</td>
<td>Design House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Dougherty Engineering Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUH</td>
<td>Dunford Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td>Estabrook Hall (Architecture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESH</td>
<td>East Stadium Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fraternity House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH</td>
<td>Ferris Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLC</td>
<td>Family Life Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glocker Business Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G&amp;G</td>
<td>Geology and Geography Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIB</td>
<td>Gibbs Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRH</td>
<td>Greve Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSP</td>
<td>Graduate School of Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSU</td>
<td>1515 Cumberland Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYM</td>
<td>Alumni Memorial Auditorium-Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Hesler Biology Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>Hearing &amp; Speech Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEH</td>
<td>Hess Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Henson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPR</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education &amp; Recreation Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS</td>
<td>Humanities and Social Sciences Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUH</td>
<td>Humes Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHB</td>
<td>J. Harris Human Ecology Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW</td>
<td>George C. Taylor Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB</td>
<td>James D. Hoskins (Main Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Music Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAH</td>
<td>Massey Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEH</td>
<td>Melrose Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>McClung Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOH</td>
<td>Morrill Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Motor Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Non Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Nuclear Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Nursery School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Physics Building (Alvin H. Nielsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Purchasing Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN</td>
<td>Panhellenic Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Presidential Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER</td>
<td>Perkins Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>UT Police, 1115 UT Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Army Reserve Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Reese Hall (Residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>William B. Stokely Athletics Center (Armory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>South College (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH</td>
<td>Student Clinic &amp; Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC</td>
<td>Stokely Management Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Steam Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Sophronia Strong Hall (Residence and Cafeteria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH</td>
<td>South Stadium Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Temple Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCL</td>
<td>Textiles &amp; Clothing Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Turner House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOW</td>
<td>McClung Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>Carolyn B. Brown Memorial University Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCG</td>
<td>University Center Parking Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGL</td>
<td>John C. Hodges Undergraduate Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAB</td>
<td>White Avenue Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS</td>
<td>Walters Life Sciences Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWF</td>
<td>Winter Workout Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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